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PUBLIC' SCHOOL OPEN’S.

“Tis education forma the common 
mind:

Juat. a» the twig is bent, the trees 
inclined.”

Over seven years ago when we Were 
contemplating to live In Colorado and 
having the ambition to have a family 
of children educated in the public 
school and wondering in our mind 
whether the schools were up to the 
standard that schools should be in a 
town of this size our minds were set 
at rest by reading in a letter from the 
noble man who was at the head of af
fairs at that time something like this, 
"Colorado’s pride is her school” and 
then we were willing to set our faces 
with a number to somewhat increase 

¡the school. Westward and have ever

MOT SO BAIL

13.25 for cotton makes the industry j 
look attractive. This price compared | 
with the price in 1845 when middling | 
cotton reached 5 cents and again dur-1 
ing Cleveland’s administration, when ! 
cotton went nearly as low, makes the j 
farmer wonder how it could have been I 
raised at that price. There was noth- 
ing in it, but the price of nearly every- i 
thing the farmer had to buy, was alBO 1 
low. On the other hand-, in 1865 cot- j 
ton sold for as high as $1.75 I,er pound ! 
and many men who were alleged pur. i 
chasing agents for the Confederate gov 
eminent, found themselves at the ces- « 
satlon of hostilities with several j 
thousand bales of Confederate govern- i 
ment cotton in their possession. To I 
whom-did it belong? It certainly did.

since tried to enter into that spirit of not belong to the men who held it, but 
pride. . . I for fear the Yankees might take it or

burn it, these men sol i the cotton at 
the above named price, apd put the ] 
money in their pockets to keep for its * 
real owners. When, as sometimes

The two best wagons on 
the market

If you want a wagon or buggy, see me. I 
will sell on time or cash and save you 
mony. ______

H. C .  Doss

The school was fine then and has 
ever been progressive since until now 
under the wise management and lead
ership of our present efficient ̂ Super
intendent, Pnof. W. W. Hart it j happened, the federal soldiers did burn j 

i stands in the first ( lass of affiliated j any of this Confederate cotton, the i 
schools, so classed by the State Uni-! men who held it put in big claims be- 
verslty. So Colorado can justly be j fore congress for “personal property: 
proud of her schools and we bespeak j destroyed by the federal army." claitn- 

| for the same true, lbyal cooperation jlng at the same time to have been loy- j 
from the patrons this term as in the ®1 union men. That’B just how many 
past and thus wosking shoulder to j of the “ codflgh” aristocracy, whoflour- 

, shoulder our boys and girls will be ished shortly after the war, got their j 
equipped with a public school educa- start and established tlielr dynasty, 
tion that as parents we may feel they 
are ready to enter any College we may 
see fit to send them. The program 
that was given Monday morning came 
up to the standard if indeed it did 
not surpass all other openings

I’ l.EASl HES OP THE FALL SEASON

F AIR VIEW FANCIES.

Baggett has given 150 bales of cot
ton up to date.

Miss Vivian Smart is going to teach 
to* Riverside public athayl. ;

Mrs. McGuire la otill on tfte sick list 
kCotton is opening very fast and pick- 

are in demand.
The norther and sand storm of the 

l*th done much damage to cotton.
Mima Lucy Berry and Miss Bess 

made a flying trip to Colorado last 
week.

Mr. J. M. McMurry went south look- 
tog for pickers.

Bro. Ray Ailed Bro. Hart’s appoint
ment last Sunday.

The Cuthbert gin has been out of 
business the latter part of last week,

The auto men have been busy road 
making between Cuthbert and Vincent 
last week.

The Cuthbert phone Co. held their 
annual meeting on the 6th after the 
routine of business the old hoard of 
directors was elected again for the 
coming year.

Bro. Hart and family who are pick- 
tag cotton on the farm of W. E. Berry 
went to Colorado last week with his 
daughter who had symptoms of appen
dicitis.

RAMBLER.

IATAN ITEMS.
Mr. Stephenson and family return

ed Tuesday after u pleasant visit in 
Comancho county.

Mr. Poe and Mr. and Mrs. March- 
bank of the Tbompe-Ni ranch enter
tained their friendB with a delightful 
party Friday night.

Mr. Couner Sutphen left Sunday 
night for Abilene, where be will spend 
a few weeks.

Mr. M. N. Drown, of Vincent return
ed Saturday from a trip to Dallas on 
business.

Mrs. Floyd Murphy went to West
brook Thursday to s?e her mother, 
Mrs. T. P. Pool who is very ill.

Mr. Conner Sutphen spent the day 
in Colorado Saturday.

Mr. F. Murphy spent a few days in 
Big Springs this week.

Mrs. Griffith and daughter are again 
in Iatan. We are glad to see them 
back again.

Mr. Howard Payne ot Colorado was 
in Iatan Sunday.

Mr. F. M. Murphy and family of 
New Hope spent the day in Iatan Sun
day.

KETCHEM.

At this season of the year in the 
older states east, the woods hold a 
lure that is well nigh irroslstable. A-

Tho auditorium was well filled with ! 8ide ,roni ,he bpau,y the trees 
happy, bright faced children and fond 8elve8> wbo8e foliage- hns begun to 
ambitious parents who gave strict at- ,ake 0,1 ,be myriad colors of chemical 
tentlon to the speakers Dr. N. j. ; change, from the scarlet shumack and 
Phenix in his own pleasant style an- ma»,le to tbe rU88et rcd of the oak and
nounced the names of those on th e 'oran*e hue of the «lu,cker * rowthB-

there are many kinds of nuts and late
who was I iru **8 weH repay the time and

B IG  L O T  OF N E W

Aimes Buggies 
Aimes Buggies 

Aimes Buggies
T H IS  IS  T H E  B E S T  B U G G Y  M A D E  
F O R  T H E  M O N E Y

F o r  the F a ll  T ra d e  
W e  W i l l  M ak e  S P E C I A L  P rices  

E ve ry  B u ggy  G u a ra n te e d

Colorado Mercantile Co.
L . A . A . A . A . A . A . A . A . A .  A;... A. ,

program.
With Miss Lela Whipkey,

a former student and holds the school 
dear to her heart at the piano, the 
whole audience sang with enthusiasm 
"America**. Then Dr. Phenix told in 
a brief interesting way some “ Little 
things that contribute to the keeping 
of health," which if followed w l̂l do

Don't fail to examine my ladles’ 
flreaa goods, skirts, cloaks, also Men’s 
•ad boys' suits, at ONE-HALF regular 
Mriee— McGill.

Why not send those quilts that you 
have been using in the yard all sum
mer to us to be laundered. 25 cents a 
piece or Ave for one dollar—Colorado 
Steam Laundry.

OfAce supplies at Record ofAce.

W INTER FIRES
W i l l  S o o n  be N e c e s s a r y

Are Your FLUES
In Good Condi t ion or No t ?

— better not take chances, 
but have them examined 
and repaired if needed by

W inn & Payne

much for health and happiness. Rev. 
J. N. Campbell spoke in his pleasant, 
enthusiastic style on "Duty of pupils 
to their teacher" and if the advice is 
followed we are sure of a successful 
term of school.

Rev. W. E. Lyons addressed himself 
principally in his talk to the high 
school pupils when he-spoke on “ Prob 
lenis ot life of which pupils should be 
mindful" and that had much food for 
thought in it when he urged great 
mental and physical strength go hand 
in hand.
Mr. M. K. Jackson spoke very Auent- 

l.v and timely on “Attitude of the par
ent toward the school’’ which was em
phasized more fully by Rev. P. C. 
Craig. This closed an interesting and 
Instructive program. Different pupils 
were assigned their rooms and the 
teachers took charge.

Among the teachers were some new 
ones which we welcome and extnd the 
glad hand to those who returned. Miss 
Hutton was here last year and was 
much loved by both patrons and chil
dren.

Miss Ellis conies for her sixth year 
here and no teacher ever had the love 
and respect of more pupils and par
ents than she. Her interest meant 
much more than the six hours in the 
school room. So again we say we

• ¡are justly proud of 
#jteachers of the different grades are:
J VV. W. Hart, Supt.; Miss Xannio Ellis.
• | Principal; Miss llallie Aldrirk. laitin
• 'and German; 7th grade. Miss May Ely 
J 16th.. grade, Miss Eliza Leathers; 5th. 
Jj grade. Miss Exle Cani|iteU; 4th grade
• : Miss Lucite Russell: 3rd. grade, Miss
• Vera ThomaB.; 1 and 2nd grades. Miss
• Snllle Hutton;.
• J. B. Saunders teacher of colored l
• school.
2 The Record congratulates the 
J s< hool Board in securing such an ef-
• Aclent corps of teachers and if it 
2  can be of any service why command 
2  us at any time.

trouble of hunting. The lordly chest
nut, so guarded and protected by its 
defensive burr; the homely hickorynut 
and more aristocratic brother, the 
"scaleyl ark.” say nothing of the wal
nut, the beach and hazlenut, are gath
ered and stored against the coming of 
long and cold winter nights, when the 
family circle around the open and gen
erous fire place, pass the hours in 

! sweet communion and honest con- 
i verse. The corn popper« is brought 
out: a few sweet potatoes are cover
ed in the hot ashes; the nuts are crack 
ed on the bottom of an inverted flat
iron with hammer and when the pota
toes are roasted till tho peel separates 
and the sweet cooked juice runs out 
and annoints the whole; when enough 
corn has been popped to tire the jaws 
before enough can be eaten, and the 
nuts disposed on plates with horse
shoe nails for picks, then begins a 
feast of which the city bred can not 
even dream, nor the uninitiated im
agine.

In the pineywoods sections the fire
places of the country homes are of 
such cavernous proportions, that near
ly a half cord of wood could be put 
on at one time. There is usually a big 
backlog of gum or hickory, which 
burning down leaves a bed of glow
ing red-hot coals that is ideal for roast 
ing anything and popping corn. An 
ample supply of fat pine or as it is 
locally known—lightwood (always 

I pronounced “ llte’ard” ) handy, and 
: when the eating begins, a big pine knot 
now and again, is thrown on the Are 

| tor illumination. Sometimes. the

cur school. The|thrifty bou8ewife- thn blK S' 8' 8 of the 
home with an idea of beaux, or some
times the “Old Man" of the house him
self, will have provided a keg of ’qim- 
nion beer or genuine old cider, which, 
with the old afshion gingerbread out 

[into slabs and thick as one's hand, 
lends a zest to the enjoyment of the 
evening. Thus, with the world shut 

!out and the best and highest in every

till seven o’clock Thursday morning. 
The gauge in the Colorado National 
bank registered one and one quarter
inch.

The rain was accompanied with lit
tle or no wind, so that the damage It 
may have done the open cotton, was 
minimized. What it will do for late 
feed, grass and other late stuff, will 
be sufficient. If we have a late frost 
there will be more feed made In this 
country than can be taken care of. !>

THE NOLAN COUNTY FAIR

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday »Oc
tober K, It, and 10, The Annual Fair 

Will Be Held In Boses*.

The Annual Fair of the Nolan Coun
ty Fair Association will be held in Ros- 
coe on October 8, 9, and 10, and an ela
borate exhibition is being planned.. 
The Association has assurance of the 
largest line of horses that has ever 
beeir here and the exhibition of poul
try, the women’s department and of 
agricultural products bids fair to be 
good, and worth seeing. The Associa
tion invites the co-operation of every 
body in this part of the country to take 
part and furnish some kind of an ex
hibit, or to come and spend one or 
more days at the fair.

In addition to the races a carnival 
company will have several shows, a 
carry-us-all and a ferris wheel. A 
good band will furnish music for the 
three days entertainment, and there 
will be speaking and many forms of 
amusement. The railroads will give 
low rates. Roscoe will he glad to 
have you as its guest, on these days
-October 8. 9, and 10. Come.
NOT A X  COUNTY FAIR ASSOCIA

TION. Roscoe, Texas.

The Maxwell I made* This Field.

There's a new Richmond in the auto 
Aeld, and worthy is it of the steel of 
any competitor. Hubert Toler and W. 
L. Petty of Loraine, have taken over 
the agency for the Maxwqll cars in this 
section, and make their initial an
nouncement in a page ad in this issue 
of the Record. There are two sizes 
of the car—25 and 35 both beauties 
and models of the highest auto build
ing art There is no question as to 
the proven merit of these cars, both 
as to their quality and artistic appear
ance. You never have to apologize 
for owning a Maxwell or need be 
backward about showing It In any 
crowd of machines. It represents the 
most auto quality for the least money.

Messrs. Toler and Petty need no in
troduction to the people of Mitchell 
county/ Both have been citizens of 
Loraine for several years, and are 
known to be gentlemen of the Arst 
water and business men of high stah'd- 
ing and efficiency. The success at
tained by Mr. Petty in handling the 
Ford in this county, is an evidence of 
his salesmanship. With a better car. 
with more talking points and more at
tractive appearance he should do 
even better with the Maxwell. Read 
their ad in this issue.

The sanitarium at Post advertises 
in many of the county papers in that 
section, and as a result the institu
tion is neai’»y always full of patients. 
Physicians errry their surgical cas
es there, knowing they have much bet- 

i ter chances of recovery by reason of 
the professional nursing and sanitary 

j environment.

McMurry pays highest prices for all 
i kinds of country produce.

nature responding spontaneously to 
;tlie challeifge of all the rest ; amid the 
play of fancy and flash of wit; the 
true self of each is brought out be
reft of the artiAcial conventions that 
society would impose.

Extol your 42, bridge, euchre dr 
what not games to pass a winter even- 

' ¡ing; they compare with such enter-
Diarrlioea Quickly Cured. ! talnment» as tho above, as a tallow

| ‘‘I was taken with Diarrhoea and Mr. dip compares with the sun. The man 
Yorks, the merchant here, persuaded or woman who can not look back on 

, ma-lo—try—a. imttla of Chamberlain’s f „ ,-h —tjwrlenccs as three in the opt 
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, home, has lost from memory’s casket 
After taking one dose of it 1 was cur- j  ono of its purest Jewels.
ed. It also eurod others that I gave it 
to,” writes M. E. Gobhnrt, Oriole, Pa., 
That is not at all unusual. An ordin
ary attack of diarrhoea can almost In- 

i variably bo cured by ono or two doses 
i of this remedy. For sale bv all deal-i
ore

-WESTON

FINE BAIN WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

Bring your produce to McMurry.

Mitchell county, and much of tho 
| neighboring territory was blessed with 
I ii Ano rain Wednesday night. It be- 
igan falling early in the night and con- 
! tinned with but slight intermissions

Cap Season is Here
Fall is the peculiar season for Caps. N o man or 
boy feels that he is fu lly  prepared fo r the windy fa ll 
and w inter season in W est Texas without a cap. It  
not only is stylish, but “ stays put”  in the breeziest 
weather. Our showing o f

V elou r Caps
is full and the patterns varied. Can please any 
taste and fit any purse.

Our line o f Fall Hats will he sure to please you.* 
A ll standard makes and styles.

We still give pa^ticula^ attention to C LE A N IN G  and PRESSING. 
Phone 154 and leave the rest to ts. Come see what we have when in 
need of the nex article of gents’ fernitihing*.

C O U G H R A N  BROTHERS

f

J ’

V «
j m »ir-
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OWE

T JA V IN G  leased the two Hughes’ buildings on Second street, I will move my stock about October 15th. In 
A order to reduce same, save the trouble and cost of removal and make room for new goods, I will offer 

special bargains from now until that time. This is no reduction of fictitious prices but the absolute cutting 
of all profit, and in some cases standard goods will go for less than cost.

26 Ladies'and  M isses’ Skirts, price ....
25 Childrens' Cloaks, price...................
20 Ladies’ C loaks and Rain Coats, price 
30 Boys' and Youths’ Suits, price 
20 M en’s Suits, price*..........................

Men's, Ladies’, B oys’. M isses’ and Children’s Shoes, nearly all 
of which are the celebrated FR IED M A N  &  S H E L L E Y  SH O E  
C O  S  make, price 50c to $5.00 per pair,

60 pairs M en’s and Youths’ Pants, price $1.00, will go at 75c pr 75 pairs M en’s and Youths’ Pants, price $1.25 to $2.50, go  at $1 pr

These are not shelf-worn or antiquated goods, but all new stock and of standard quality. On the above goods 
I up offering specially great inducements, but all goods in my house will be sold just as low as safe business

First come willwill allow in order not to move them. Sale begins today and continues till I move the stock 
be best served as to selection, as I expect these bargains to go quickly.

I ntrrmedlate Ln in r.
The Intermediate League for the 

paat few weeks have been having a 
contest as to who could make the high
est score in attendanc e at Sunday 
school, prayer meeting and etc and 
the losing side was to entertain the 
winners Iasst Friday evening they 
did so by giving a ••Tacky" party at 
the Herrington residence. They 
came in costumes of all kinds and 
dates and some were quite laughable 
indeed. Alice Majors was voted best 
of the girls and was given some stick 
candy. Harry Ratliff ffreceived a rat
tler for hta astlstic skill.

•After many games which thia crowd 
know how to play, lerr.cnade and cake 
were served as refreshments.

MKT HOI) 1ST CHURCH.
(W. K. Lyon, P. C.)

Usual services next Sunday Preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 1:15 p. m.. Sunday
school at 9:45 a. m.. Junior Ep worth 
League at 3 p. m.

and the reward found at the end—or 
beginning—and other things equally 
aa interesting enjoyel the |»arty was 
slso ready for the delicious cake and 
Ice cream that was served so gener
ously to all. The evening passed all 
to quickly but each one had a good 
time and hope it may be repeated of
ten. i

Methodist school last Sunday and a 
large number signed the pledge.

Over one hundred signed the Tem
perance pledge at the Baptist school 
last Sunday.

Sunday is promotion day at the Bap
tist school.

ITILST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
(C. P. Craig, Pastor),

Bible school 9:45 a. to.: preaebisg 
11 a nt.. subject •‘The Teaching Func
tion of the Church." At S p. in. a Bi
ble Bchool program will be given.

( aught Had (old.
"Last winter my son caught a very 

bad cold and the way he coughed was 
something dreadful." writes Mrs. 
Sarah E. Duncan, of Tipton. Iowa. 
‘•We thought sure he was going Into 
cos sumption, ’ We bought just one 
bottle of Cnamberlaln s Cough Remedy 
and that one bottle stopped bis cough 
and cured his cold completely.*’ For 
sale by all dealers.

talks were given on the different joyed., The hostess assisted by Misses
schools with pood reports from all Minnie Lawless and Bonnie Bylesserv-
Counties The Bible questions were ed ice cream and cake. Mrs. J. M. 
on Daniel. Green and Mrs. Max Thomas were

After the program a business ses- guests and Mrs. Bowen entered the
Sion was held and the following ladies class as a new member. The next 
were appointed delegates to the Aaso- meeting is with Mrs. C. A. Pierce with 
ciation which meets la Sweetwater Mrs. J. L. Shepherd leader.

lmlin>«liiin, lias Sourness or l'p*et 
Stomach If You’ ll take “ Pape’* 

Biapepsi«” —Try Tbi»!
Do some foods you eat hit back— 

taste good, but work badly; ferment 
into stubborn lumps ami cause a sick 
sour, gassy stomach? Now. Mr. or 
Mrs. Dypeptic. jot this down: "Papes 
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving 
nothing to sour and upset you There 
never was anything so safely qlilek. so 
certainly effective. No difference

All Saints’ Church (Episcopal!
Her. Harold O. Ilcnnesay. Rector. 

Services for Sunday. Sept. 29. Nine
teenth Sunday after Trinity: Holy
Eucharist. 7:30 n. m.: Sunday school 
19:09 a. m.; Morning prayer and Ser
mon. 11:00 a. m.: Evening Prayer M *  
l>. m. All are cordially Invited.

The Best 
Beverage 
under the 
Sun—

Mr*. Lee Jones Entertain*.
Last week Mrs. Lee Jones enter

tained the kid crowd in honor of Miss
es Minnie Vaughan and Bessie Stone- 
ham on her lawn. A Joyous good time 
was had by all. Watermelons were 
served in abundance and enjoyed as 
much as the games! The youngsters 
have added Mrs. Jon*** to the list of 
those who show them a good time.

CLEANSES VOI R HAIR
MAKE*. IT HE M’H F U l

It Become* thlek, w«»y. In« 
All dandruff disappear* 

Stop* ('ornine Ont.

Surely try a ‘Danderine Hair Clean
se" if you wish to immediately double 
the beauty of your hair. Just moisten 
a cloth with Dandenne and draw It 
carefully through your hair, taking 
one small strand at a time: this will 
cleanse the hair of dust, dirt or any 

in a few minutes you 
Y’onr hair will be

The Y\ W. A. of the Baptist Church times—they are slow, but 
■held an interesting meeting Mondsy 'Pape's Diapepsin" is quick 
! afternoon with Mrs, Meeks, w ho is j and puts your stoma* h in 
j one of the efficient and willing leaders .condition so the misery w*
! of this noble band of young ladies.; bark.
After an Interesting business meeting I You feel different as soon as "Pap* 

| in which they laid plans for their fu- Diapepsin" comes in contact with the 
ture course of study a aocial hoar was , stomach—distress just vanishes—

J enjoyed. your stomach gets sweet, no gases no
! The hostess assisted by Miss Mary belching, no eructations of undigested 
George Figh sprvTff^ a salad course j food, your head clears and you feel 
followed by peanut fudge of Miss Figh ¡lino.
own making and which the girls en- j Go now, make the best investment 
joyed very much. ! you ever made by getting a large fir-

-v - ■■.. -jty-cent case of Pape’s Diapepsin from
You realize in flv* 
less it is ■ to suffer 
lypepala or any stem

excessive oil 
will be amazed 
wavy, fluffy and abundant and possess 
an incomparable softness, lustre and 
luxuriance.

Besides beautifying the hair, one ap
plication of Danderine dissolves every 
particle of dandruff: invigorates the 
scalps, stopping itching and falling 
hair.

Danderine is to the hair what fresh 
showers of rain and sunshine are to 
vegetation. It goes right to the roots, 
invigorates and strengthens them. Its 
exhilarating, stimulating and life-pro
ducing properties cause the hair to 
grow long, strong and beautiful.

You can surely have pretty soft, 
lustrous hair, pnd lots nf it, if f H  will 
Just get a 25 rent bottle of Knowlton’a 
Danderine from any drug store or 
toilet counter and try It as directed.

come

Lightning in the Winter
is a queer phenomenon, but there 

1»  nothing queer about the quick relief 
given to Rheumatism bv Hunt's Light
ning Oil. John Coffman, Route ( 
Shawnee. Okla., says: "My wire is ov
er 06 years old and had Rheumatism 
in her neck and the first application 
*U4 the work,, a^d wo will Keep It on 
hand always. 25 and 50c. bottles.

A  welcome addition to any party 
any time— any place. 

Sparkling with life and wholesomeness,

- 1 Delicious

Mr*. Dulaney Entertain*.
Last Friday evening a crowd of ¿he 

youngy young folks were entertained 
by Mrs. I). F. Dulaney and her daugh
ter, Miss Lula May In their hospita
ble home 1» tha suburbs. They were ! When the Record man met 7,a<k 
chaperoned by the Misses Whipkey j Hooten on the street Tuesday, we no- 
and Miss Campbell and the boys and tired something was ailing hitn. He 
girls vote them charming chaperones, deporteh himself with such important 
Vance Phenlx took the party over in responsible and satlsfle] mein, that we 
his father's handsome new car. There thought poasibly he had Just received 
were three cars full and running over news of falling heir to two million 
but that made no difference to Vance dollars. We were mistaken In the 
he was equal to the occasion. By the concrete commodity, but safely wlth- 
tlme all had arrived they were ready in the amount of Ita value, aa he Intl- 
for the games and amusements the mates that ha would

Typewriter supplies at Record 
flee.

Refreshing 
Th irst-Quench ing

SUNDAY SCHOOL ROTES.
Next Sunday la Rally Day In both 

the Methodist and Christian schools 
and suitable programs are being pre
pared in both.

M. K. Jackson, Superintendent of 
Temperance of the Mitchell county 
Sunday School Association, made an 
Interesting talk on Temperance at the

After any Sick n ess  
o r  O p eratio n

doctor* prescrit». S C O T T  *  
EM ULSION—H «m ieli.» lb* 
vital siamel a a s t a «  cn »“  
to res air  wests, ereetc Por*not take three 

million for It nor giro five cents for 
another. Of course Its a boy—Tues
day morning.
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Grasp Your Opportunity
to own the Famous H oosier 
Cabinet used and praised by 

5 0 0 ,0 0 0  women

H - i 1/ ^

Only 25 Women
Can Join This Hoosier Club

Opens Saturday Morning at 8 o’Clock 
With an Exhibit of 25 New Hoosiers

Cabinet Delivered  
Immediately Memberships Only $1 $1.00 Applies on 

L o w  National Price

Come early Saturday morning, you and 
your friends, for this final Hoosier Club offers 
the last opportunity we can promise for 
months to get this famous step-saving 
Hoosier Cabinet by paying only $1.00.

We are only one of 4,000 Hoosier Agents 
who are opening these clubs under the direct 
supervision of the Hoosier Company. All 
throughout the country agents are clamoring 
for Hoosiers to supply the big demand in their 
territories—factory capacity is taxed.

These cabinets are all we can get. Many 
o f our regular customers already are waiting 
for the announcement of this club.

Details of Club Plan
While these few cabinets last, you and every 

woman lucky enough to get into the club can 
have one delivered immediately by paying 
merely $1.00 membership. This dollar ap
plies on the low price; balance is covered by 
a few small weekly dues of only $1.00. •

No waiting; no inconvenience. This genuine 
Hoosier comes to you immediately, to save you 
steps, time and work all the rest o f your life.

Saves Miles of Steps
By combining pantry, cupboard and kitchen 

table all in one place, the Hoosier saves miles 
of weary steps. It stops you walking to and 
fro, getting things and putting them away 
again. You can sit and 
reach for nearly every
thing. .

Ordinary pantries and 
cupboards make steps, 
the Hoosier saves them.
Let us fit one into your 
kitchen Monday.

The TIME it saves also 
gives you a chance to do 
the things you want to 
do, and for the rest that 
keeps you well, content
ed and happy.

Club Terms' Apply Only During This Sale 
A lter That, Our Krgu/ar Terms W ill Prevail

[1 L lc e n a e d A g e n c y  - j

Hoosier
Kitchen Cabinet

Only Complete Cabinet
Every device that is practical for work

saving in a kitchen has been tested by the 
Hoosier Company. The Hoosier Cabinet is the 
scientific result of all these experiments. It 
is the most important and complete labor-sav
ing machine so far invented for women. It is 
is the only kitchen cabinet that is c o m p l e t e .

Amazingly Low Price
After seeing it, you will marvel at the price, 

as does every cabinet maker. Yet the explan
ation is simple. Four thousand agents tak* 
the output months ahead—s e l l in g  e x p e n s e  
s a v e d . The factory runs all year on one pro
duct—f a c t o r y  OVERHEAD COST SAVED. The 
standard low price is quoted all over America 
by the Hoosier Company to g iv e  yo u  FULL 
BENEFIT OF THE SAVING. And VOU get this 
low price on paying a single dollar now.

Remember 8 A. M.
Do you wonder that women who know about 

this cabinet are waiting to enroll for these 
few Hoosiers? You are sure to be disap
pointed if you delay—so  d o n ’t  p o s t p o n e .

You know in your heart how you hate the 
eternal drudgery of kitchen work. Banish it 
forever now by becoming a Hoosier member.

The women who grasp 
this opportunity will be 
glad all their lives. En
roll with them early Sat
urday before it is too 
late.

We will open the club 
promptly at 8  a  m . Sa t 
u r d a y . All Hoosiers will 
be exhibited. Let other 
things wait—and be on 
hand early. You can have 
your Hoosier before noon 
if you enroll right away.

Exclusive

Hoosier
Features

1. You can clean the metal 
flour bin without inconven
ience of removing. No other 
bin has this feature. Easily 
filled, because the top is low. 
Holds 15pounds more than any 
other. Best and fastest sifter.

2. Can't-break, can't - leak, 
metal, dust-proof sugar bin.

3. Pure aluminum table at 
no extra charge; costs manu
facturers ten times as much 
as zinc. Enormous output 
keeps sale price less.

4. You can
open a ll doors 
f r e e l y ,  no 
rnatterwhat 
you pile on 
the t ab l e ,  
because i t 
slides out.

5. Crumbs can't stick in the 
new metal self-closing bread 
and cake box.

6. Flavoring extract bottles 
have special shelf.

7. You can't lose the new 
swing lids on UDSWMGV.̂ . 
the ri/Wtvcrys- NtoMy Yd 
tal glass spice, /C Jr ¿V\ 
coffee,tea, salt flg iy  v '  | 
and cereal jars. •/ J V

8. Sixteen inches extension 
over the base when you slide 
out the table. Plenty of knee 
room for sitting.

9. Comes apart to c^an; 
closes tightly when not used.

10. Pick your choice of white 
or plain inside upper section. 
All-metal table, or oak side 
arms.

11. Interior construction 
that is not equaled anywhere 
— will last a lifetime.

12. And among thp minor 
details — big cupboards; slid
ing shelf; drawers for linen, 
cutlery; pan racks; meat 
board; rolling pin rack; hooks; 
want list, and scores of prac
tical conveniences.

You can’t begin to appre
ciate them all until you see 
them.

L. H U T C H I N S O N  
FURNITURE COMPANY

There are other things besides kiss- 
jlng that go by favors. We have never 
been able to understand why Colorado
and Mitchell county could not obtain 

ithe name degree of free publicity in
¡.the big state dally paper« that near 
and competing towns end sectioua get. 
We have understood that there had 
been no charges for the liberal space 
frequently given to improvements 
made in other West Texas towns; pic. 
tureg of their prominent men and 
buildings, etc. We know that much 
stuff has been Bent a big daily paper 
from this place, which gives that pa
per about 100 regular subscribers to 
its daily edition and several hundred 
to its weekly; but very rarely any of 
it is published. The town feels that it 
is being discriminated against and 
this feeling has been brought to the 
attention of the big daily time and 
again.

First in 
E v e r y t h i n g

First in Qualify 
First in Result»
First in P u rity  
First in Economy
and for these reason« 
Calum et Bak ing 
Powder is first in the 
hearts o f the million« 
of housewives who 
use it and know it.

Special Notice to the Public.
I have opened a shoe shop and gen

eral repair shop in one of the Simpson 
concrete buildings on Second street 
ami am prepared to do all kinds of 
boot and shoe work, as well as cob
bling on shortest notice. Good work; 
prompt service and reasonable prices 
shall be my motto. Come see me. 
tfc EUGENE HAUSCHILD.

The New York World agrees to pay 
Secretary W. .JBryan the sum of 
|S,000 per year during the remainder 
i f his tenure of office, if he will remain [ 
at Washington and give bis entire 

I time to the duties of his office. M.\ 
Bryan claims that his salary of fl2,- 
000 as secretary of State is fA.OOO less 
than his annual family expenses in 
Washington, and makes the argument 
that its nobody's budluojB if ne -up- 
plenents his sala-y by a jtaring on 
the same stage with Alains Yedlcrs, I 
expert Juggler«, knlvHhrow urt, and 
other attractions. In this Mr. Bryan ■ 
is mistaken; it is somebody's business 
ami that somebody is the oUsetivc 
citizenship of the Unit d Sia'cs. Tilt I 
people have been exceedingly gener- j 
ous with Mr. Bryan. H fas amass- j 
ed an independent fortune through t 
their generosity. He has been hon
ored with the next highest office in j 
this government, to which certain 
traditional obligations at'acu. Upon 
him, as much as upon the president, 
depends the standing of thin country 
in the eye« of the other natio is. When 
the salary of the office was much less 
than it now is many of the blest men 
of the nation filled the • Ifb'e. * 'tKout 
any kick as to salary. They re s id 
ed it as a duty growln-; ant a ' a pub
lic trust. But Mr. Bryan is unwilling 
to draw upon his hoarded roil to 
meet hi« expenses. He shows more 
concern for mon.y than for the con
duct of hi« high office. He has cheap
ened the office brought the diplomacy 
of this country into contempt, even 
with third and fourth rate countries. !

RECFIVED HIGHEST AWAIDS 
World's Poro Food lifoS iM , 
CUcoio. Uüooù.
P.rior Tpowtion. Frate, Morcfc.
mu.

IF CHILD IS CROSS,
FEVERISH AND SICK

The El Paso papers are at it again, 
hammer and tonga over circulation. 
Both Herald and Times have posted 
certified checks for $1,000 to prove 
their claims, and each claims to have 
proven it. This circulation row among 
newspapers is like a religious argu
ment. It never proves anything; no 
one is ever convinced, and the money 
always goes back to the original own
ers. Its simply a publicity stunt A 
paper that is sure of its circulation 
never worrise about the yawpings of 
its competitor. A paper with a char
acter never has to resort to such 
cheap bids for notoriety. The pub
lic decides for itself aside from all 
the claims papers may mako or fig
ures they may publish.

Look Mother! If Tongue is Coated, 
Cleanse Little Bowels with “Cali

fornia Syrup .of Figs.”

Children love this "fruit laxative” 
and nothing else cleanses the tender 
stomach, liver and bowels so ncely.

A child simply will not stop playing 
to empty the bowels, and the result is, 
they become tightly clogged with was
te, liver gets sluggish, stomach sours, 
then your little one becomes cross, 
half-sick, feverish, don t eat, sleep or 
act naturally, breath is bad, system 
full of cold, has sore throat, stomach- 
acho or diarrhaeo. Listen. Mother! 
See if tongue is coated, then give a 
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Figs" and in a, few hours all the con
stipated waste, sour bile and undigest
ed food passes out of the system, and 
you have a well, playful child again.

Millions i f  mothers give "California 
Syrup of Figs” because it is perfectly 
harmless; children love it, and it nev
er falls to act on the stomach, liver 
and bowels.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot
tle of "“ California S.vrup of Figs,” 
which has full directions for babies, 
children of all ages and for grown-ups 
plainly printed on the bottle. Beware 
of counterfeits sold here. Get the gen 
uine, made by “California Fig Syrup 
Comiteny.” Refuse any other kind 
with contempt.

IF HEADACHY, DIZZY,
BILIOUS, -U A SUA RETS".

Your Liver Is Full of Bile; Bowel« 
Hogged, Stomach Sour, Tong«« 

Coated, Breath Bad.

We have refrained front mention
ing the Thaw-Jerome mess and only 

j refer to it now to .say that Jerome Is 
; showing himself little better than a 
! malicious crook. Though we believe 
Thaw to be an irresponsible under 

! excitement, he’s a better man than Je- 
, rome, who is now trying to persecute 
! Thaw purely through malice. Is or- 
; cr to block Jerome’s game the ma
jority of the people seem to be with 

aw ill in t

Get a 10-cent box now.
You’re bilious You have a throb

bing sensation in your head, a bad 
taste in your mouth, your eyes burn, 
your skin is yellow, with dark rlnga 
under your eyes; your lips are parch
ed. No wonder you feel ugly, mean 
and Ill-tempered. Your system la 

full of bile not properly passed off, 
and what you need is a cleaning up 
inside. Don’t continue being a bil
ious nuisance to yourself and those 
who love you, and don’t resort to 
harsh physics that irritate and injure. 
Remember that most disorders of the 
stomach, liver and bowels are cured 
by morning with gentle, thorough Cas 
carets—they work while you sleep. 
A 10-cent box from your druggist will 
keep your liver and bowels clean> 
stomach sweet, and your head clear 
for months. Children love to take 
CarcaretB. because they taste good 
and never gripe or sicken.

MIDLAND COLLEUE 
Reorganized on a substantial busi

ness basis, six years of Preparatory
and College work; Special Depart
ments of vocal and Instrumental 
music, Art and Oratory, Business and 
Teachers’ Training under specialists 
of repute; Clean Athletics, unexcelled 
climate. Write for Catalogue.

F. O. JONES.
9-26-c Pres. Midland College

Notice to Light Consumers.
Beginning Oct. 1st. the light plant 

will begin the morning service and 
start up at a a. m. as usual for the fall 
and winter run. Respectfully, 
¡HlSc ROI3T M. WEBB, Manager.

FOR RENT -Nice place in Colorado 
or will sell at bargain or trade for 
ino«t anything, See *V. F. Crawford 
for particulars. 9jl2a

* Severe Kheuinutlni. 
drove Hill, A la: Hunt« Lightning 

Oil cured my wife o$p.i severe case of 
Rheumatism and my frlcn^ of tooth- 
Mh. I surely believe it is good for all 
you claim for i t —A. R. Stringer, 

f t  and 60c bottles. All dealers.

à )

Anything to trade* Try the Record.

. -n

m
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¡Sii©# wak ca,'*: if? Sk 
N k ì  i»  K.iícMB n w 1 
©si •>.. ■ I - . - ■
ti>» ? « :  'ridasi

* r^C .Su. i©# 
SRMÜ Se-

, ¡j¡¿  fBCWg«

EH.HTKM >  l « T C I E n  t \ f  
T1BX1L Y.

tea de see rhmk teer# woaid te. m r  
wnx-L surprise ibroxgaí-'ui tte jtsöot- 
jf Mr. te  i  Bryax «beeid rt*srx tissa 
tfce cshítet i® osier te fee »b i» tí' ato# 
a i:nry

»  *tb t i *  <mrta:tad «m o a  cíe®» hrtat. 
.# tte fans»* i» écart!r « »  muck at tat 

I present pnce a» ii likely would fca»t 
ffcnsagte if it had sot bees cat afecr: 
W ilt sx«»» iLax «sJSeíeift leed aires >

■ taxée te rsa Uretu sen pete*, «ay sot ■ 
snc oí tte  termi»- cn>p ikst esa ywt te 
Maesa, asé :t»e t«K f £:-*#*: tte coa:, 

¿«tea d  SKUáwa O m tr , sa IX« óteos, 
$*■ SESefc tener Usa» at t ie  tímala li ì . 
<*: i l »  j.rswai year. T te .«Test u 

.. . t.:.ç ;.t inné te ls  ; 
«canea- very agjìaraBt. l i  mailer» o. 
ttes tec tanner ia< .left over' a.’ 
afe«*»'bis « a i  en^Huses. a B «, 
mnfeer; »  row* terrete refute 

'to tte  f tw t iT  etere* iar tate» e.ii.t 
st* ' ti every tenser in MiicbeU ns»~
U ba¿ a le »  te®»', a lea more chit K- 
«a>; a atuaU rardes. ort hard, ase i  
rood « »a  . tte hete c l ite  iamîîy"# n  
. it- t v}»ni*es coaid s? saved, te*i¿- .- 
hartar a Imi* v» «teli to their lem f¿ - 
timase aeishfor* o í tte u*«ra T lt  
t i *  many farmer* la East Texas ««-. 
. » f  i rota tee u> i»«B ty  »eres of taat 
»'te üre estatatatey sanuaerste a*i*..- 
ter; -always tews* sosanbia« l e 's* 
trad »ho sa deara every day io ten- 
rates far* than the «eaiihiest «■»-* i 
Marte« es;;nty <mb bay far tie tal- ■ 
They tala« this**:» rbst save mooey a:.-. 
t»«ar a taf j rofii ; ite r  do noi S» c 
n »th mosey, as they i-rodsew err- - 
'.tin« ter arterb tte Miieteß cobi. 
ítraisr ha# t© pay - his tard-exn -. 

^xsosry.

tifi tiff

CHILDREN
’V\1»o base worrris who are wck1\. resile»«» cw irr;ia>»le, th ase »ho eat too much 
asasl staff, »h o  suffer from colic or *5ru*
Maas«, rosy and cheerful under the cleansing and i«v:, aut g in flue ace of

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS

m

7
Asa « e r e c t «  lor ti;.-<»rders .n the stomach or i-oweH, lor clesr- 

itjg.tte complexion and promoting appetite, noeud sleep and cheerful 
spirits, n is larqaùnl. Good lor t ahd sex aa-i -r.-l -içe» from five 
years upwards.

OM Mac Cw u lnr »X « the F®sn “ 3 " lied un fr«it label.

Price *1.00 per bottle.

■ After saort than sex ■  
caiioc _arenipr.ri.ie: by a- 2  
eoBTei fv far that miox**- 
t u  mac* jutiux l»*c »  »--i

OMStte of **c- 
militaiT <«Msrt 

Ita órrifaot 
»  teet »a »

le  tte  effect ma: ite  heath* ci Presi 
Se»: Vate-re and Vx**~Prearórst Saer- 
«  wert aos t.rouptt abusi t?y a pra- 
iahxlàe crnne Txa: ' the way the? 
wteiewaiá. #ar ; le aid pore ansmrms- 
i » s  se Matean.

Vin )<« in» s*eec hrebee bj tte eiu- 
aexs irf x Texas uwamty, and a hosry 
çraft: 'a* w«£ as tin  «Insiniiilsi. aetease '
:«*et anacbed îtcub tte  front. Rasrÿ ! 
ttenbia« max Is s  fw H w f thaï «te  . ~~
aoUjons ai dollars sors« ta»-»» waaxed ^ " Termaos. »h-:* a  io gp s i rhr 
f » tey T«ar ;t kj«ï«r<.»j»rittksbs te jnnhe Xaocmal Ast-.<3K-liiie Associauca .* 
ru :. al -oc--d r.»*-# a» tte  Tnrra and ** "  **' 11 -** * * * *  * »d  <•«•
B-isos saateatee. eosJd te  ai»i4ied to tnCtex» Tucsday it La# te*
botter and s e n  usofte ;>ar>o*e M*ny c,« r «»der«a i.& i.? thaï ite  most ao. 
taemters a i eexifrem  Lsv* ket«: ttesr i1**3"* l ‘r*etica^ route »oa id  te  aMAatt- 
eears by keïiip tte nar^xDoa «rsft ^  îor “ xi0« ,- k« kT*>. •**<» 
le tte fore Xnr» :np at tte  saute titu» l*eo?âe <a ban Angek» and FV»rt Slcv t • 
-bat ttey s w é  parues te as »lu sis i l  rsa *** “ *  ^  «s s a  ttehr m
x «raft a* ever aCiic ted e-isr posent

7 te eitisess oî -ÉASImé eue T: ylrr 4* 4>4-4> 4*4* f  ! Mrs. O. W Williams of Ceorp a * t

i  LA BAI A r  U W S  ITÎSIH. t  1 ‘^ U Mrs W. F. A lt »  n-î- I 0 K U M  >L «h  IILMS. T  kfl for Ko«coe Mosctay«
v  *r

wnrty have mx-amd ibe sendees «n 
•.te (  d m l irrifa tic » «xiten to exam- 
ne me tn ifit ira  f«nt.th5üues of thaï 
■oaaîy « mi nalsé estima*«* or the j»ro- 
>»*«]» eoft ci tbe oxm aitelable sy»- 
tefiaa T te  peapls «d Colo rado • and 
Vir< heèl county could do no more ten e  
f'-vial work for the faxte» ««riraltaral 
t*en »t» of fhj# ctmvtr than ôo »  te:

burr

*  a

LA&AI3E KIWS ITEM!».

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *  l £ Z ? a*n* ' nm
Wiley Thcanjwxm and wife of Silver j Hubert Toler aad family ou 

• r? ¡a. k trip to Snyder Uelnenday.
flyde Elisoti is guile sick of la- .Mr*. Florence Cannon came in from 

rn;»pe this week. MkUand this week she has aceepteu
Aisns« those from her*- who went*work with the telephone Co. here.

Ccugbran was baky here

. As tetwm. FVHk Dias n é  áU Bser- 
ta as presstest v& Mex.co tte i  « t -  
j » y  -<i «srerament :-3sü n x  stick a 
•pa. k t t t  Huerta f  telî- Dial ran like
ly be «te>ct et ÿiresâésstt. let rovcjfx.' ties 
o f Lac wcuiiá te ss coátrary to tte as- 
mamrxfi attirate of this .«uatry to that 
-as reoopntiet nl SuertA IMa* ate. 
Huerta were -asnas».c* ate arary* 
era. Xor wxaùì listi ttem or tete te 
BBSHr tte r -  ■ •1 ■ » “ ■*» Ht i  
« w  « Î  Ite  isa-« cid sttipf-

f

mesi.
Tte mtsnesa al Boarie county, Tex

as Lave takex tte imuatrv* in a ta w e  
masi lo naie ali trus »  asted mene? 
.*■• . . —c '■ - '« .. .- ’ • : • .
try. xn4 wtT pemioa t-beir ropresecia- 
Ji**«a tt hot* house# w> use tte-ir in- 
fuec-.e t» mts e te  Ancaber «aste 
ttey w ant Ftoj i-ei m ite  bici din« of 

«•* jwsssff&ce hafBAsffa.is T i l t  
;<or«ia ucx town#, r im i  nas t e a  a 
rery j«c«;*uiar method with ooapr»we- 
met m n.,.t r.r tì-eauu-iT«» »o lii wìt* 
tte-ir rc«E*ttroet.'U in ite  t*vorrei lo- 
s#hty. Tbe mecater et cocrreas wbe 
su;v< »da a  «ecun« fr-reseat ésps la
te me * ]•;«% berrei * for tbe fee&eét ot 
Li* ¿in r et a  tbe abate cJ af-;>*wj<ria- 
t*os»s for tetM ln« a posdeAice ksid- 
tr.c <p tfcrownp 31 iato scese 
t>4e rrrek js rwcardod as tbe most uae- 
*iii tx f iifsennal ere Tbe ‘ perk 
harreJ* is a tinsi o f rewarfl icx jerty  
ktraity or rw'ijKocai serrkws readt-rod 
*F »  ili re^aire a hard and loop figl i 
ìo break c;> tale syswm. and absrnt Uic 
oriy w*y Js cax *»sr . - 
c raasa  of sot± stre-np p&biie sewti- 
Liexi a «« mai me vasti, ibst caacreas- 
m s  » i l i  ?rar éir*mi .( they «■.-{►aaè-

■ ■. t l: • * •' - ■ :
cerìxig.

txìiinp came « f  the move The same 
,-LywieaJ condinoos exist in tte same 
flaoe today m  did Then, and the aanif 
or e«ea «rosier leambüity obtain* a* 
’o t ie  T'«?ftositii* now a* then S*n^e 
• ha: time «rest adran» «aeri ha* betn 
■saie » «  only in the science of ir- 
-.eatiua. but is the eocstruciioB of sr- 
r «a tx »  « r a e s *  Mcoey ts more eas
ily obtained to pm ttrrupi: such ec- 
I rprtass. botano* the value and c**r- 

behewe MitebeU oorny stasis «  « 0 -. tsisiy of pood retaras base hews fatly 
ebasre a# ieinf duly c:msadersd The «-mossxraied all arouad aa. I« is 
M a u a  is by no se t i • finally dole-- **■*♦*■ ^  prcmoie a feasible irri«aii<m 
minod yet.

However, there are min y thin«* t© i*  
considered it kxa: eg rack a ti«hw* > 
and we believe every prcaniain« i»- .>  
w ill t*e careful!y c*m*il«md before fit - 
al locatimi A » ïetweea tbe ro i » 
itroB«h Scurry ouatity and tte: 
’.Lrongh Tom Green and Pecem, tte  0 1 1 
tt rc«&«xi M;t<nA: cdTen as-
existo« a ffre tta «« t r i  facilities üu.t 

'citter of the other ;vo_ I f  Ros»* i 
is to be on this national Ligbway. wc

1 . . me is dma« Many years a«© down to Abilene to tte show were: i Sheriff 
•here was a survey made of a sjM for i>r Hec;hom and daughter, W. 1* Pet- Tuesday.
s dam cm Tte Coloratio river al»©ve ty end wife. Hubert Toler and wife j. Mrs. Willis Brown and Miss Loren., 
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WELL cars will dominate the trade for 1914 in the three big classes which command the greater 
A popularity, because each model is a better car-better material, better workmanship and better finish— 

tor the same or less money. *

There’ no slur implied in the name Maxwell. Though you buy the lowest priced Maxwell, nobody accuses 
you of having bought a “ cheap” car.

When you’re asked what make of car you drive and you reply, “ Mine is a Maxwell,” nobody asks whether 
it is a 50, a 35 or a 25. In either case honors are even. Either is best—each in its own class represents the 
best value on earth for the money.

M A XW ELL “ 50-6”—$1975
If you want the handsomest thing on wheels” regardless of price, you’ll select the Maxwell “50-6.” The Maxwell “5 0 -6 ” is a si

lent, sweet running, self-starting, 7-passenger touring car, luxuriously fitted and furnished— a car whose price you could not tell by 
looking at it. It possesses all those qualities that, combined, make the “S ix” superior in a b ig car, and without all of which a “S ix” 
may be no better and perhaps not as good as a well-maile, carefully adjusted “Four.” Let us take you for a ride in this powerful, 
roomy car. You can select your own roads, and the rougher they are the better we can demonstrate to you the wonderful riding 
qualities of the Maxwell “50.”

The sweetest running thing on wheels. Six-cylinder motor, 
sengers; disappearing seats; 36x4*5 inch tires all around. Luxui 
and Jiffy curtains—even an

Brief Specification*
Motor —Six-cylinder. L-head 

cast en bloc. Bore 4 1-8 inch;

Brake»—tnternaJ and external, Ray- 
bestas lined, both acting on 17 inch 
drums, which are bolted to each spoke 
of rear wheels.

Tread -56 inch—60 inch optional for 
South.

S|irlng* Front, Was flat, senii-cllip- 
tic. Rear, vrry long, three-quarter el
liptic. scroll end Rpnngs

Starting System Electric starter

Axles—Front, Timken type, drop forg 
ed I-beam cross saction. Rear, full 
floating type. Hyatt and New Depar 
w eight is can led on driving shafts.

Equipment— Select mohair top.glove 
fitting envelope and Jiffy curtains.

M A XW ELL “ 35-4—$1225
UJ ^  *?) You will not fu lly appreciate the Maxwell “ 35”  until you have investigated carefully competing cars ranging

*n Pr*ce ^rom $1®®® downward. W e much prefer that you should look at such cars before seeing the Maxwell 
k BF f p g «  “ 35,”  making note o f all features you like in them, and then come and look over this splendid car. You will

I find every desirable feature in this car, and several you w ill not find embodied in any other car at any price,
n i i  In a word, plenty o f power, plenty o f passenger capacity, a motor o f sweetness and silence and transmission

g g p  and ax ê eQu^hy sweet in operation, and with every last detail o f equipment, at a price that cannot be equalled

Powerful silent sweet ru n n in g ; bloc-cast .4-cylinder motor; 111 inch wheel base; 33x4 inch tires all around. L e ft  hand drive, center control. Electric starter 
lights. Three-quarter elliptic springs. Bruce O tt body, ventilating windshield and fu lly equipped, including J iffy curtains,

Itrirf Speeiflratleas Taken hold softly, yet holds firmly . Wheel Base m  Inches. Axle*- Front, drop forged
Motor Four-, ylinder. L-head type. when engaged. T ttm -Z Z  inch x 4 Inch .front and piece. I-benu. cross sectio.

, , at „n hloc {tore 4 inch; stroke Transmission-Sliding gear type. rear. Axle-semi-floatlng typo vril

Equipment -Electric starter, top. en- 
velojK» ahd Jiffy curtains; dear-vision 
windshield. speedometer, » electric 
horn; electric side, head and tall lights 
tire holder nnd tools.Brakes—Very large. H Inch diame

ter, internal and external on same 
drums.

Prices—As above, f. o. b. factory,
Ohio.

M A X W ELL “2 5 -4
This is a real autom obile-fu ll 25 horsepower, bloc cast motor; 103 wheel base 

tr a n s m is s io n ; cone clutch; worm and sector steering gear 
rnakerfias ever before been able to produce such a car-1*

* ? needs’«/  tens »"^thousands o f discriminating buyers ~ i ,
wear s uniform and are willing : to pay a
Jars in a motor car, you I. —

This year’s sensation, 
speed selective transmission

Brief
dor. L-head type.
3 5-8 inch, stroke

body; 3 speed selective
, —  * .  ̂ ___  And at a price no other

$750 plus the freight. Tne result o f more concentrated experience, engineering and metallurgical knowl- 
• skill and financial resources than any other, this car justifies our efforts and fulfills our fondest hopes. It  was designed to meet the ideas and 

^thousands o f discriminating buyers - not beginners but experienced motorists who must consult the purse and yet who detest and decline to 
J „  r„ f „  Whether you intend to invest one or more thousands or only a few  hundred dol-
\\ not have to look further than the Maxwell line to fill your requirments.

Four-cylinder, blcc-cast, 25 horse power motor, magnetto; weight, 1600 pounds; 103 inch wheel base; 30x35 inch tires all around; three- 
; full five-passenger body; complete equipment, including tire holders, windshield, top and Jiffy curtains.

drop-forged Equipment—Top, envelope. Jiffy cur
tains, windshield, gas head lights, oil 
side and rear lamps, horn, speedome
ter. tire holders, Prest-O-Lite tank and 
tools.

Price—1750 f. o. b. factory, Detroit,
Mich.

Clutch—Cone type in flywheel, Mo- 
tobestos lined.

Transmission—Selective sliding gear 
type, three speeds forward and one re
verse.
Control— Left-hand drive, center con

trol. foot accelerator, 16 inch hand 
wheel.

Motor—Four-eyi 
cast cn bloc. Bor 
4 1-2 inch. Cylln 
rately with valve*

Power—85 h. p.
Ignition HW' tension, single sys

Jem magneto.
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p O R  YOUR INSPECTION, Every department is brim full of newest things brought out for this new sea- 
A son, No where can you find such a variety of styles in ready-made garments, or material from which to 
make everything. Come to this big store for your Fall bill, and get all you justly ought to have for your 

READ ON ..........................................................................................................................................money

In the sure correct styles for Fall and Winter. The  
correct stock, the best values and the best styles 
New York market affords. All the new weaves and 
color combinations can be seen in our suit and coat 
department.

One lot special values in 18 ladies’ suits, rough weave 
and diagonal effects, worth $17.50, special price

Our s t o c k  
w a s  never 
larger, val
ues n e v e r  
better . . All 
t h e  n e w  

weaves and 
colors a r e  
here in serg
es, suitings, 
broad cloths 

and the new rough weave fabrics 
in all the new wanted colors, 
widths and prices.

in all the wanted 
colors, shapes and 
kinds, in both plain 
and fancy knit ef
fects.

tenon
Jxh tih ion

Children’s sweaters 
in assorted colors, 
special values, rn  
50c to. ........ 5 I.0U

Special values -n e w  Fall styles suits for stout ladies 
in sizes 40, 42, 43, 44  and 46, atLadies' sweaters in 

new fall styles, ^  * *  
$ 1 . 0 0  t o  . ...W'UU

New brocade woolens in big range 
of colors,

lb your b o y  
ready for school 
o r  S u n d a y  
s c h o o l ?  The  
R O Y A L  Brand  
clothes are the 
very best your 
money can buy. 
They stand the 
hard wear that 
only a boy can 
give them —they 
look well, they 
fit well—

With e v e r y  
BOY’S SUIT 
costing $7.00 
and over you 
get a

G o o d
Watch

Children’s full size, 6 to 14 years Mew plain serges in red, blue and 
black.

5 0 c  and 75c

New brocade corduroy in big range 
of colors— 28  inches—

3 dozen ladies’ full length, worth 
$7.50, special price

New rough weave diagonal wool 
ens for skirts and suits at

Ladies’ Messoline dresses, worth 
$8.00, special for

25 pieces cotton and wool mixed 
suitings, in b ig range of colors and 
weaves, 30  to 36 inches wide,

prices

more

Goods everybody needs every day in the year. Note 
prices.
135 pieces woolen outings, bright new patterns in
plain chex, stripe and plaid d e sign s...... .............. 10c
25 pieces Olymphia ou tin g.. ........................ . 10c
75 pieces Utility g in g h a m s.......................... ...... 10c
200  bolts extra good ca lico............. . ..................5c
36-inch soft bleach domestic, regular 12Ac grade. .10c
50 pieces Era m ad ra s.............  ................. —  . 10c
50 pieces good cotton chex................................. 5c
Children’s knit w a ists. ............................... ..... 12ic

In the new colors 
and styles, In small 
and large shapes, 
in the

B R A D L E Y  • 
M AKE.

are here in the very 
latest new F a l l  
models in high, m e
dium and low bust, 
the old reliable

T H O M P S O N ’S  
G L O V E  F IT T IN G

m ake—the prices—Prices as follows

Remember Our Premium FREE List
33-Piece Dinner Set with $50.00 in trade. One Set Silver Plated Teaspoons for $25.00 in trade, and a Kitchen

Set for $25.00 in trade. It costs you no more to get these articles—they are FREE.
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Oae Thing We Dare Not Fall Ta Da.

Saya President Wilson in “Tbe New 
Freedom:"

America la great In proportion aa 
aba can make aura of baring great 
men In tbe next generation.”

flo it might be said of the South, 
that ahe la strong and wise today just 
In proportion as she is making sure 
that the next generation will be 
strong and wise—just in proportion as 
ahe ia training and instructing her 
children to do good work, to think 
soundly, and to lead upright and use
ful lives.

The older men and v omen of today 
—all who have reached middle age— 
knew a South with tue wounds and 
sorrows of conflict on her face, with 
the desolation of defeat all about her, 
and with the burden of poverty and ig
norance upon her shoulders. Yet this 
South, with undaunted spirit set about 
the repairing of her broken fortunes 
and the building of a new and a finer 
civilization. The fruits of her labors 
we of the younger generation have 
enjoyech It was our privilege to be
gin life’s work in a land of hopeful en- 
deaver and of almost unbounded op
portunities.

Back there in the dark days, amid 
the ashes and the ruins of defeat, our 
fathers wrought wcl.l We are never 
tired of boasting of their courage and 
their achievements, and we do well to 
be proud of them. It is for us to say, 
not by words but by deeds, whether 
the next generation will have equal 
reason to be proud of us.

Unless we see to it that this next 
generation of Southern men and wom
en, the boys and girls of the South 
today, are given au equal chance in 
life with the next generation ot men 
and women in any other section, we 
shall not deserve such praise as we 
give our fathers.

There is some reas m for the South 
of today having more illiteracy and 
poorer schools than other more for
tunate sections; but il.ere is no ex
cuse for us if we permit this state of 
things to continue. What is yet to be 
done—and it is much, more indeed 
than most of us dream—ia much less 
than what has been accomplished, 
when we come to compare the South 
that rebuilt her fortunes from the 
wreckage of war and Reconstruction 
with the 8outh of today. .

Ip  give every child in all this South 
land the opportunity to secure a good 
education—an education that will not 
only teach h:ui to read and write, but

to think for himself, to care for his 
health, to love his country, and to do 
some useful work—and then to make 
sure that (bis opportunity is not tak
en away from him by anyone; this is 
tbe great task Imposed by the spirit 
of civilization upon us. It is a task 
too, which we dare not fail to per
form. No excuse for failure can be 
worthy of real men. If we would eay 
that we are too poor, we need only re
member how rich we are compared 
with the men and women whose toil 
and sacrifice made the wealth of to
day possible. If we would say that 
we have other things to attend to, we I 
need but remember that there is no 
other thing as important as this, that1 
nothing else we can do can atone for 
neglect of our chPdren. We must j 
remember, too, that we fail to do our 
duty by the children unless we give 
them an equal chance with all other 
children, and that if we leave them 
in mill and street and field when they : 
ought to be in school, we are cheating, 
them of their birthright.

We desire for the South of tomor- ] 
row that she be prosperous, that she 
be aspiring and progressive, that she 
hold her ancient place In the councils 
of the Nation. If her children are left i 
ignorant, it Is Inevitable that she be ; 
poor; If they are not inspired to hope 
and dream, it is Inevitable that she 
be dull and sordid-minded; if they are 
not trained to tbink wisely sad act 
bravely, it is inevitable that wiser 
men from elsewhere rule over her.

The South of today ia great just as 
she offers the opportunity of great
ness to her children If they are not 
given as good educatica as the chil
dren of other States, they are largely 
deprived of this opportunity. We 
dare not thus deprive them; we dare 
not fail to do all in our power to give 
them a fair chance in life.

Notice of Filing Interrogatories.
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

To tbe Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County, Greeting:

Yon are hereby commanded that you 
cause to be published in some news
paper for thirty days the following 
notice, in words and figures as follows 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Sarah Anne Huston, deceased, No. 227, 
In the county court of Mitchell coun
ty, Texas, sitting In Probate, October 
term, 1919.

To all persons Interested In the Pro-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable ef
Mitchell County—GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon J. N. Allen by making publication 
of this Citation In each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, If there be 
a newspaper published therein, bnt 
If not, then in any newspaper publish
ed in the Thirty-Second Judicial Dis
trict; to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of Mitchell

bate of the Last Will and Testament of * County. Texas, to be held at the Court 
Sarah Anne Huston, deceased: Notice 1 i f °us® hereof, in Colorado. Texas on
1.  bereby give» tba, * * „  Henry Hub. j S ?S Sg .  i .m fL , ! ? ,  Z m e Z i t d 5
ton, petitioner and applicant, has filed of December A. D. 1913, then and
interrogatories in the above numbered theYe to answer a petition filed in said
and entitled cause pending in the Court on the 26th day of February A.
County Court of Mitchell County, Tex- *913,' ln a 8utt numbered on the
ss Wherein the R-ifd Tnhn Henrtr Hi.a- ! docket of 8aid Court. No. 2192 Wherein as. Wherein the said John Henry Hus- The 8tate of Texa8 PIalntlfr and
ton Is praying for the Probate of the j. n . Allen and N. D. Hudson are De-1
last will and testament of Sarah Anne fendants; the nature of plaintiff's de-
Huston, deceased, said interrogatories i mand being as follows: an action by!
being addressed to L  B. Russell, a I l),ainttff praying for judgment against,
subscribing witness to said Will, who the Defendants for the sum of twelve
resides in Comanche County, Texas, l nndto 30'1°° do' ,ar8 on , amount of . j . ... . , , Ptate and County taxes, interest, pen-
the answers to which will be read in ally and costs, to-wit: For the ta x «  
evidence In the trial of said cause and Including the school taxes, with pen- 
has also filed an affidavit In said suit; :al*y and interest, assessed and due on 
that all persons entitled to claim by 
or through said deceased are unknown

A  CHANCE SHOT
often brings things our way. 
We are always on the look
out for things in the Furni
ture line, if of good quality 
that we can sell below reg
ular prices. Get the habit 
of dropping in here for a 
look. Some choice oppor
tunities are generally here 
for early buyers.

N  &  S O N

Cotton Seed and Malxe Wanted
I am in the market or all the cotton 

seed and headed maize and kaftir I 
can get, will pay the highest market 
price. Don't sell until you see me 

J. R LEDBETTFR.
9-26-«

each tract or lot of lands hereinafter 
described, for the following years, to-

and have not made themselves parties ^ ¿ ^ ^ S S J ^ a T S i i i S S

POSTED!
This is to notiy all hunters that my 

place is posted, and I will positive1) 
allow no bunting or shooting on my 
premises Everybody will please take 
notice, and I mean what I say.
»|19c R. O. ANDERSON.

Try Record want adds for that lost

to the above proceedings and have no 
attorney of record; and that a com
mission witl Issue on or after the 
thirtieth day after the publication of 
Otis notice to take the deposition of 
Said witness.

Witness Earl Jactscm, Clerk Of the 
County Court, of Mitchell County.

Given under my hafid and seal of 
said court at office In the town ot Col
orado. this the 16th day of September, 
A  D. 1913

EARL JACKSON.
Clerk, County Court, Mitchell Coun

ty, Texas.
And of this precept, and how you 

have executed the same, make due re
turns.

Witness. Earl Jackson. Clerk of the 
County Court of Mitchell County.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said court, at office in the town of 
Colorado, this the 16th day of Septem
ber. A. D. 1913.

EARL JACKSON.
Clerk. County Court, Mitchell Coun

ty, Texas.
Issued this 16th day of September, 

A  D. , 1913.
EARL JACKSON.

Clerk County Court. Mitchell County, 
Texaa. 10-10

T. A. MARTIN, M. D. Physician and Surgeon

Pure Drugs and Druggists’ Sundries
A reliable line of FRESH Drugs constantly on hand. Anything 
you need in the drug line you will find to your interest to pur
chase from me I will appreciate it ifIl appréciât* it if vou will «ail and see 
siore-OM CORNER SOUTH OF FIRST STATE BANK.

my

ItRHCt Ptionc 66. 2 Rings - Store i*d Office 66, 3 Rings LORAINE, TEXAS

WHAT WILL the HARVEST BE?
IF you are doing a lot of speculating and have INVEST

MENTS. hoping and worrying about the CROPS and 
general RESULTS, the OUTLOOK is fine.

Have you ever stopped to think of what the HARVEST 
of your life’s work will be?

Are you storing away a part of your EARNINGS for the
winter’s old age and misfortune?

An INVESTIGATION will convince you that OUR BANK is an 
ideal place for DEPOSITING YOUR MONEY fer safe keeping. It is a 
g..od plan for every business man to have a strong BANKING CON
NECTION You may wish accommodation, we can negotiate LOAN 
for you. Call to see us, make the call friendly; we will be glad to dis
cuss and advise with you regarding your business affairs.

REMEMBER US WHEN YOU HAVE MONEY AND WE W ILL 
REMEMBER YOU WHEN YOU WANT MONEY.

B-a-n-k W-i-t-h U-s

The > Colorado > National > Bank
C O L O R A D O , T E X A S  

Capital and Surplus $220,000

An Important Notice.
I have for sale, for the money, good 

oats, corn, bran, shorts, corn chops 
thrashed maize, maize chops, prairie 
hay, alfalfa hay, cane hay, icatton 

' seed hulls, meal and hulls mixed, Cot- 
I ton seed meal. Cord wood, stove 
wood, oak wood, mesquite wood, dry 
wood, dead wood. Lump coal, nut i 

icoal, McAlester Coal, Colorado coal,
1 Strawn coal.
i Kerosene oils, gasolina and lubri
cating oils at wholesale only.

When In the market for any of the 
above see or phone me at once to 
avoid the rush. Free delivery while 
you wait

7|18tf. W. W. PORTER.

each tract or lot of the following de
scribed lands, situated In Mitchell 
County. State of Texas, to-wlt:

One acre of land out of survey No. 
46. Abstract No. 703, Cert. No. 2-1327, 
Original Grantee. F. H. Littlehale, the 
same being described by metes and 
bounds as follows:

Beginning at a point where the 
North line of Colorado Street In the 
town of Loraine, Texas, touches the 
east line of section No. 46. block No. 
25; thence North along the East line 
of said section No. 46. one hundred 
and fifty feet for a corner; thence 
West 290 4-10 feet along a line paral
lel with Colorado St stake for corner; 
tnence South 150 feet parallel with the 
line of said section No. 46 stake for 
corner: thence East parallel with the | 
North line of said Colorado St.. 290.4 
feet to the place of beginning, con
taining 1 acre of lend.

And plaintiff further prays for the | 
foreclosure of Its said lien, for an or
der of sale, a writ of possession, coets j 
of suit and for general and special ! 
relief, all of which will more fully ap- I 
pear from Plaintiff's Original Petition | 
now on file In this office.

Herein fail not. but have you before I 
said Court, on the first day of the 
next term thereotf, this Writ with ! 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

W’itness my hand and official seal | 
at my ofHce In Colorado. Texas, thla 
16th day of Scptpmh«.- A. D 1913.

EARL JACKSON
Clerk District Court, Mitchell County, i 

Texas 10-10 ;

Does a Dollar Look Big
TO YOU

I f  so—out of respect to your purse 
—you should see our stock and pri
ces before buying Lupi ber or Build
ing Material.

» » » » $
«

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
P h o n e  21

W. 0. W. and W. C. Please Read.
Arrangements are being made to 

have a joint unveiling at the I. O. O. F. 
cemetery in Colorado, Texas, October 
12tb. The meeting will be called to 
order at the tabernacle at about half 
past two o’clock and a program of 
speeches and songs will be carried 
out. After this we will go to the cem
etery and have the regular unveiling 
ceremony by the Woodmen and by the 
Circle. Do not forget the date and 
keep on th© lookout for a complete 
program later. Fraternally,

E. Keathley, for Prog. Com.

BEAL’S MARKET
The Best of Meats Always on Hand

Cured Ham, Boiled Ham  
Breakfast Bacon, Cooked Meats

W e will treat you right and appreciate your trade. 
Please pay the cash— we are not able to do a credit 
business.

P H O N E  35

For Sale.
160 acres of land 90 in cultivation 

[ balance pasture all under wire fence. 
4 room box house, good well and 
barn and school, storj and gin in 

! i  mile.
916.50 per acre, 1-2 cash balance to 

| suit.
Address F. M. Plercy, Cuthbert. 

Texas. 9-26 p.

A Big Bargain.
An all steel “ Eli” Hay Press, cost 

new $325.00. Will sell for one tenth 
>f above price for spot cash. For fur
ther particulars write, phone or call 
>n Sberwln & Son. Colorado. 8’2tf

Hides! Hides!
EGGS A N D  POULTRY

I Pay tbe Highest Market Price Cash. Come to my Wagon Yard

\V  M  . O  E  B  U  S  K

Colorado Record . . $1.00 per year

U'-Mnrr’ t a.- thn exclusive agenej 
for Queen of Pantry Flour. Best flour 
nade, every sack guaranteed.

MONEY TO LEND.
I have secured the agency for an 

Eastern Trust Company and am pre
pared to make land loans on two days 
notice. G. B Harness tf4

• •

I B u rto n -L in g o  Co.
LUMBER AND WIDE

ofSee us about your next bill 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, Texas.

w ^ H I B l T  A T  S T A T E  F A I R .

U n iv e r s i t y  of T e x a s  and  A. and  M. 
Collage W i l l  Be  Repreeented.

Dallas. Texas— State Institutions will 
be largely represented at the 1913 State 
Fair o f Texas which begins Raturdnv. 
Oct. 18, anri closes Sundav. Nov 2 K t. 
Mbits of the Agricultural and Mechan
ical college and the University of Texas 
will lead in extent and in Interest. The 
faculty of the A. and M. college is tnk- 
in-- great Interest In the hoys' corn 
club and the girls' canning club work, 
in the competitive butter contest In 
the dairy division and In judging con 
tests In the livestock department The 
department «if extension of the Univer
sity of Texas will have n splendid ex 
hlblt under the direction of A. Caswell 
Kills, superintendent of the department.

+  +
D. G. FIELDS 4*

Representing the t
SWEETWATER M VRBI.E AND 4* 

GRANITE WORKS 4* 
Thanks the public for favors 

accorded him in the past, and 
asks for their continuance. He 
will be pleased to cell any 
time and show designs of 
work, give prices and all oth
er Information. He erects all 
work he sells In person, and 
fully guarantees It all. See or 

i address him at Colorado, Tex.

J. E. POND,
Contractor and Builder.

Plans and Specifications furnisher. 
A'DI estimate and bid on anything. 
Concrete and Brick work a spec mil. 

Tnlnradn. Texas.

---- V. BOUNDS----------
FLOAT — AND — DRAT — LINK

Moving Household Goods a Specialty 
Careful and Responsible.

Phone 46.

•£• *|« «1« »£• «£• aj. •£- .J, >|»
4* SOL ROBINSON'S 4*
4* Glass Front 4*
4* Tool and Billiard Hall 4*
4* Coolest, Cleanest, Lightest Place 4*
4* In Town. «fr
4* Pleasant Piece With the Best of 4*
4« Behavior at all Times. 4*
4 *4 *4 *4 *4 , 4 *4 *4 *4 *4 *4 *4 *4 *4 '

Your Next Trip Cast
W H Y  N O T  G O  V IA

N E W ^ O R L E A N S
ONE OF THE WORLD’S FAMOUS CITIES

OPERATES TWO THROUGH TRAINS DAILY AND GRANTS STOP OVBR 
AT NKW ORLEANS ON ALL THROUGH TICKETS WITHOUT EXTRA COST

THE METROPOLIS o l the SOUTH 
AND THE MOST INTERESTING 

_  CITY IN THE UNITED STATES
Your Local Ticket Agent will Give You All Information or Write 

A . O. B E L L  GEO. D. H U N T E R
Am ’» Gta'I Psm. ASaat DALLAS, TEXAS G » ’ l fw t » P r

I I

Record and Dallas News for $1.75

W . H .

Wind Mills, Ripe and Fittings 
Tinning and Plumbing

- - 1 W i n c h e s t e r  Guns a n d  A n i n i u n i t i o n i ^

4*4*4*4* +  4*4*4, 4, 4*4*4*4*4‘

ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL
EVERYTHING IN WATER SUPPLIES
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without barloe anything really regret
table to carry away with them , The 
Rodneys were going to l ’aria, the Med
erofta tit lamdon. the Odell-Carneya

baring an affair »u u  >iu» chap and 
can pull the wool

••But ahe Isn't bn ring an affair with
this chap." cried Mrs. Odell-Carnay.

Husbands of

(after flndlng out, where the others her patience exhausted- ‘ She's haring 
were benti to Osyfnd Freddie Ulster- an affair with a cbn|t_ln lamdon. the 
relt suddenly announced his determine one who writes Good gracious! Of 
tlon to remain at the Tirol for a week i course! Why. what fools we are The 
or two longer That very day he had real Medcroft is In l-oiidon, and It is 
been Introduced to a Mile. Le Brun. a he who la writing the letters. How 
fascinating young Parlalon stopping at stupid of me.'*'

C H A P T E R  XI.
O th e r R e la tio n s .

IT Is but natural to presume after 
the foregoing that the affairs of 
the Mederofta were under close 
and careful scrutiny from that 

confidential hour. The Odell-Garneys 
were conspicuously nice and agreeable 
to the Mederofta and Miss Fowler, it 
may he said indeed that Mr. Odell- 
Carney went considerably out of bia 
way to be agreeable to Mrs Medcroft— 
so much so. In fact, that she made It a 
point to have some one else with her 
whenever she seemed likely to lie left 
alone with him. The Rodneys strug 
gled bravely and no doubt conscleu t 
tlously to emulate the example set by 
the Odell-Carneya, but it was hardly 
to be expected that they could see new 
things through old world eyes. They 
grew very stiff and ceremonious—that 
la. the Rodney ladies did. It was their 
prerogative, of course Were they not 
cousins of the Medcrofts?

Four or tive days of uneasy pretense 
passed with a swiftness that irritated 
certain members of the party and a 
slowness that distressed the others. 
Days never were so short as those 
which the now recklessly infatuated 
Brock was attending He was valiant
ly earning bis way into the heart of 
Constance, a process that tried his pa 
tlenoe exceedingly, for she was blithely 
unimpressionable if one were to Judge 
by the calmness with which she fended 
off tbe inevitable though tardy assault 
She kept him at arm's length. Ap
pearances demanded a discreetuesa no 
matter bow she may secretly have felt 
toward the good looking husband of 
her sister. To say that she was enjoy
ing herself would be putting it much 
too tamely. She was reveling in tbe 
fun of tbe thing. It muttered little to 
bet that people, her own cousins in 
particular. Mere looking upon her wPb 
cold and critical eyes. She knew down 
In her hei rt that she could throw n 
bomb among them at auy time by the 
mere utterance of a single word. It 
mattered as little that Edith was be
ginning to chafe miserably under the 
strain of w dting and deception. Tbe 
novelty had worn off for the wife of 
Roxbury She was despairingly in 
love, and she was (lining for the day to 
come when she could laugh again with 
real Instead of simulated Jovonsneea.

"Connie, dear." she would lament a : 
dosen times a day. "It's growing un
bearable Oh. bow I wish the three 
weeks were ended Then I could have 
my Roxbury. and you could bare my 
ether Rcxbury. and everbody wouldn’t 
be pitying me and cavilling at you be
cause I'm unhappily married."

"Wby do you say I could bare your 
other Roxbury?" demanded her sister 
on one occasion. “You forget father 
expects me to marry the viscount I*'— 

“Tou are so tiresome. Connie Don’t 
worry me with vonr love affairs—I 
don't want to hear them There's Mr. 
Brock waiting for you in the garden.”

“ I know i t  my dear. He's been 
waiting for an hour I think It Is good 
for him to wait" said the other, with 
airy confidence "What does Rory say 
In his letter this morning?"

“ He says It will all be over In a day 
or two Dear me. how I wish It were 
ovet now! I can't endure Cousin 
Mary's snlppiabneKs much longer and 
aa for Katherine' My dear. I hate 
that girl"*

“She's been very nice lately. Edith— 
ever since Freddie dropped me so com
pletely By tbe way. Button was tell
ing . me today that Odell-Camey had 
been asking ber some very curious 
and staggering questions about Tootles 
and your most private affair»"

“I know my dear." groaned Edith. 
“ He verv poltfet.v remarked to me 
last night that Tootles made him think 
very strangely of a friend of hia in 
London He wouldn't mention the fel- 
low'a name He only smiled and said, 
'Nevah mind my dear, he'a a c’nfend- 
ed handsome dog' I daresay he meant 
that aa a compliment for Tootles She 
Is pretty, don't you think no. dear?* 

"She’s Just like you. Edith." said 
Constance who understood things 
quite dearly

"Then. In heaven's name. Connie, 
why are they staring at her so 1m 
polltely-all of them?"

*Tt*a because she Is so pretty Good 
news. Edith, don't let every little thing 
worry you You'll have wrinkles and 
gray hairs soon enough "

“ It's all very nice for you to talk." 
grumbled Edith "I'm going mad with 
lonellnesa You have a lover near you 
all the time—he'a mad about you 
What have I? I'm utterly alone. No 
one loves me—no. not a soul"— • 

"You won't let them love you. Edith," 
said Constance Jauntily “They all 
want to love you. alt of them."

“I hate men." announced Mrs Med 
croft retrospectively 

Developments of a most refractory 
character swooped down upon them at 
the very end of the sojourn In Inns
bruck. Every one had l>egun to rejoice 
that the fortnight was almost over and 
that they could go their different waya

the Tirol with her mother.
All might have ended well bad It not 

been for the unfortunate circumstance 
of Odell-Caraey's making a purchase of 
tbe London Standard instead of the 
Times, as was his custom Hia lamen- 
tatious over thia piece of stupidity 
were cut short by tbe discovery of an 
astonishing article upon tbe editorial 
page of tbe paper— au article which 
created within bitn a qense of grave 
perplexity He read the headlines 
thrice and glanced through the text 
twl<-e. neither time with any very defi
nite idea of what he was reading ilia 
fingers shook as be held the sheet 
nearer the window for a final effort to 
untangle the incredible thing that lay I 
before him in simple, unimpeachable 
black and white.

" Ton me word." he kept repeating 
to himself teebly Then he got up aud j 
went off iu extreme haste to flud bia 
wife

"My dear." he said to her in the car
riageway. *’ l must speak with you 
alone “ Sh“ was Just starting off for u 
drive with Mrs Rodney.

"Bad news. Carney?” ahe demanded, 
litru- k by'bis expression She was fol
lowing him toward a remote corner of 
tbe approach He did not reply uutil 
they were seated much tiearer to each 
other than was their wont.

“ Head that." be said, slipping the 
Staudard into ber bands. "Wot do 
you think of It?"

“My dear Carney, i don't 
Would you mind telling me what 1 am 
to read?'

“The Medcroft thing. Right there.”
She read tbe article, her husband 

watching ber face the while. Surprise, 
incredulity, dismay, succeeded each 
other in rapid changes. She was read
ing iu sheer amazement of tbe doings 
of Roxbury Medcroft in

“ Aha!" exclaimed he triumphantly. 
“Of course, she's getting letters from 
her husband. Why not? That's to be 
expected. But. by tbe everlasting shag- 
pat. do you suppose that her husband 
knows she's off here with another fel
low who masquerades as her husband? 
No!” He almost shouted It. " I ’ve 
never heard of auythihg so brazen 
'Gad. what nerve ti.e-c Americans 
have! Just to think of It'"

“ 1 don't believe •-‘he 1«  anything of 
the sort." declared his wife “She's aa 
good as gold. You can't fool me, Car
ney. I know women."

“ Deuce take It. Agatha, so do I. And 
wot's more, I know men "

“They're a poor lot. the kind you 
know. This pseudo Medcroft Is not 
your kind. He's a very clever chap 
and a gentleman."

“ Now. look here. Agatha, don't Imag 
ine that I'nt going to lie am h a cad as 
to turn against 'em in their hour of 
trial. Not 1. I'm more their friend 
than ever. I'll help 'em to get away 
from here, and I’ll bulldoze these Rod- 
neys Into holding rbeir |>eaoe forever 
after. It's the Rodney duplicity that I 
can’t stand "

"Shall we stay here, or shall we find
an excuse to leave"?' she asked point 
edly.

“ We’ll stay long enough for me to 
tell the Rodneys ¿yot I think of ’em 
I ’ll have an answer to my dispatch by 
night. Then 1 should advise you to 

know, have a talk with Mrs Medcroft You've

“ Bo log  ("house Your ChlhirvuP

Under tills heading, one ot the lead
ing periodicals published in the Unit
ed Stales, sets forth the fiudinge o*
several prominent scientists who hnve 
been making investigations along the 
lino of eugenics. Three eminent men 
found that there are »mure than ton*

Justice aud love) upon every human 
heart- Jeremiah ï i-  :9-.H 

in the uieautliue, alt shou'd strive 
to conform their Uvea to th > laws ot 
morality as expressed iu the diviuo 

ripturea that their days may be 
long in the laud aud tilted with bless
ings and true happiness, aud that their 
chikdreu may be borii with * her1 lag«

¡i >.■ k

:

W xr',X [

BEST ONLY FOR 
FAIRPATRONS

Band Music ofttho Best to Feat
ure Coliseum Programs.

million (4,000.000) children is this ei health aud streugth a sound ui.nd 
country alone that are deficient «ten- m a wound body None should ever! 
tally and physically. Thirty per vent W e sight of this tremoudously tinpor- j 
of the children in some of the puNt* taut tact that the laws governing the 
schools are below the normal stand- moral realm are a* abnoluiely rigid 
arils of mental development Thera and tnfcevtbh» as thosd governing the 
arc ¿00,000 individuals in the United material univ-erwe. Every deviation 
States that rank aa imbeciles. And front these lass must bring the iuevt- 
(the article adds) "with the rarest ex- table conaequencea Cause aud effect 
captions the cause of Imbecility is ¡are indissolubly related

THAVIU W ILL DIRECT

invited her to the bouse, you know 
Tell her there can’t be two Medcrofts. 
See wot I mean? We’ll aee ’em through 
thia, hot—well, you understand.’*

(To be Continued)

Ladles Home Journal.
I I wish to say to all readers of the

... connection Curtis Publications that I am still 
with tbe county councils subcommittee . . .  . . , ,  . , ,. __ ,_, their agent and would be gird at any—in London! The story went on to re- J
late bow Medcroft. Implacable leader 1 tL,e *° * et J°ur subscription either 
of the opposition to the “grafters." sud- 1 new or renewals. The ladles Home 
deuly bad appeared before the commit- j Journal a monthly, The Saturday- 
tee with tbe most astounding figures | Evening Post end The Country Gentle 
and facts to support his charges of rot- man each weekly and each of them 
tenues* on the part of the “clique:" bis ' |I M  or the three or $4 60 My 
unexpected descent upon the scene bad phone numher ,g R 7  wU, ^  ,ad
• th.i /vnavAainM Iaa .(a m  4 • ,1 a 'thrown the opposing leaders into a I to call on you at any time. I live inpanic; «very one bad been led to be
lieve that be was sojourning in the your town and win uke P,w»8ur«  in
east As a matter of fact, tt was soon 
revealed, be had t>een in Loudon se
cretly working on the problem for 
nearly three week», keeping discreetly 
under cover in .order that hia Influence 
might not be thwarted. Hia array of 
facta, hia bitter arraignment of the 
men who were trying to force the 
building bill through the couacil stag
gered the whole city of London. At 
that writing it

seeing that you receive your order 
promtply. Sincerely.

MRS. A. L. WHTPKXY.

SOTICE.
Call us up and ask our opinion of 

sherbets, orange ice and grape ice 
cream. When you have unexpected 
company or wish to entertain, we will 

looked ss though tbe relieve you of all worry If you will 
bill would b*- overthrown. Its promoters phone us your orders for ice creanv 
had been mo completely put to rouL We make the very beet, and we deliver 
Tbe committee would be compelled to promptly, go let us relieve you of all 
take cognizance of the atsrtling expo- worry, about your refreshments.

heredity—and heredity alone." Scien
tists on both sides of the Atlantic are 
gravely admitting that within three 
renturlee at the present rate of the 
increase of insanity, the world would 
be one vast insane asylum.

It was found that by proper mating 
blemishes and diseases would work 
out iu three or four generations, while 
by improper mating, and continued 
violation of the laws of morality, the 
conditions would be accentuated in 
the succeeding generations. Every 
mau and woman should give serious 
heed to the discoveries of these re
nowned cientists, as heavy responsi
bilities respecting the coming genera
tion are resting upon them, and thelt 
own future happiness as well as that 
of their offspring is involved.

How remarkably these latest con
clusions prove the Inspiration of the 
ancient Hebrew Scriptures and vin
dicate the wisdom of the prophets 
and the servants of the Lord! Moses, 
in that wonderful code of laws given 
to the Israelites, declared that the 
"sins of the fathers would be visited 
upon the children unto the third and 
fourth generation."—Exodus 20:5.

The Pbophet Ezekiel, speaking as 
the mouthpiece of the Lord says: 
"The fathers have eaten sour grapes 
(have sinned), and the children's teeth 
are set on edge (have suffered the con
sequences)’’ Ezekiel 18:2. But the 
Pliophet Jeremiah adds: fin  those
days they shall say no more. The fath
ers have eaten a sour grape and the 
children's teeth are set on edge, but 
every one shall die for bis own ini
quity: every man that eateth tne aour 
grape, hia teeth shall be set on edge" 
The prophet than proceeds to explain 
that in tbe new dispensation when the 
New Convenant Is In ioi^e t.nd when 
the law of heredity is no longer In 
operation, the Lord will write »11# 
:-rfect law (Imprest !>•. principle* ot

THE WANERING JEW.

Phon* McMurry for your groceries.

Advertisers 
Ask Only 
A  Fair Trial

By HOLLAND.

A d v e r t is e r s  do not at
tempt to make you 

agree to buy their goods for 
the rest of your life They 
only want you to give their 
wares a trial, to subject them 
to actual test by actual use. 
and then be guided by expe
rience

Could anything prove more 
clearly that the advertiser 
has supreme confidence In bl* 
product that he is absolutely 
certniu that It will please you. 
that it will t>e all be says 
It la?

It would Indeed tie foolish 
to apeud money to Induce you 
to buy an article that would 
prove unsatisfactory sud 
would result In your telling 
friends and neighbors of 
your experience. Advertisers 
spend milllous making their 
trademarks knowu, and In 
order to make their trade
marks valuable they must 
stand for a certain standard 
of worth Having made their 
trademarks knowu. manufac
turers exert every effort to 
keep the goods up to the ex
pected high grade.

YOU CANT GO WRONG 
IN FOLIA)WING 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Famous Ballet m "Dances of AH Na
tions— Very Bsst Acts in 

World of Vaudeville 
Iseursd.

Dallas. Texas—The State Fair ot 
Texas Is bending every effort toward 
making the Coliseum programs at the 
coming exposttl m, Saturday. October 
H- to Sunday. November I. of unusual 
interest Already a ballet of America's 
heal dancers line been secured Under 
the leadership of a premier dancer whe 

| centra direct to America from Austria- 
Hungary. the ballot will be seen by Ealr 
goers In the dances of all Nations.

Bandmaster Tliuvtu and hie famous 
organisation of niUMlriuna and Instru
mental ladoists are well known to nat
rons of the Stale Fnlt and are excep
tionally populer with those who lov* 
the best in Iwnd music In a letter 
t® the management Mr. Thtivlu says:

“ Have alreudy started arranging my 
programs for the 'Fair without an 
equul' As much attention will be given 
tc popular alia us to ciaashal music, 
and we will have a band that will 
plea«* each and every visitor. My list 
of instrumental soloists is not ns yet 
completed, but will Include the very beat 
In the musical world Have p ra ctica lly  
completed arrangements for securing 
vocal soloists of National repu tation , 
whose singing will be one of tne big 
features of the Fair."

Among the vaudeville acts of merit 
' that will feuture the Coliseum bill are: 
The Three Duttons, an equestrian set; 
the Tetsuwari Japanese Troupe, the Six 
Castrllllans. Santuct The Three Dut
tons consist of three people and two 
horses In “stunts" that will appeal The 
Tetsuwari Troupe Is billed aa the very 
best Japanese act in America, not only 
In their ability, as performers hut In 
staRc Nettings and costumes The <"as- 
trllllans contribute the very best acro- 
Itttlc work on the vaudeville stage and 
their performance each day will tio 
marked by marvelous feata Santucl la 
an accordion player and hia Instrument 
la so constructed that he ran play tha 
most Intricate of classic music as wail 
aa popular and ragtime sire.

Dallas, Texas: Cotton wilt again he 
kltix In the agricultural department of 
the Htute Fair of Texas at Dallas this 
full. The twenty-eighth annual meet
ing will be held Salurdjy, October It, 
to Sundgv. November I Competition 
tor the premiums offered by the man-

Iageinent will lie exceedingly keen aa 
good  i-rope this year assure a much 
larger ntimlier of Individual exhibitors. 
Premiums olfered this year by the 

¡ management total fZ&tl Awards will 
be made for the best sampfea of seed 
rot ton. best fifty bolls, best three stalks 

1 grown -1n l!MS. heal two pounds of lint 
' cotton dire- ' from gin. best' bale ot 
short staple best bale of long staple. 
There will be a large display of cot
tonseed products. Including cake, meal 
■ .1, hulls a d bread and cakes made 
Tom cotton seed meal.

sure. Tbe (atopic would demand a full 
thrashing out of the obnoxious deaL 
Roxbury Medcroft's name was on •▼- 
err one's lip Tbe Standard had profit
ed by securing s great “ lieat"

The Odell-Carneya looked at curb 
other In wonder and perplexity. "What 
does It mean?" asked tbe lady, her 
eyes narrowing.

"Ixv.k here. Agatha, thia paper's at 
least two daya old. Now. how the 
devil can Medcroft be in London and 
Innsbruck at the same time He was 
here day before yesterday. wa*n t he? 
I’m so c’nfended unobservlng” —

"Yes, ye*, he w m  here.

CRY8TAL ICE COMPANY. 
H. W. MrSpadden A Son.

dTATIOY.
T t*  Sttte of Texa*. County of 

Mitchell. '
To Dudley Olcott 2nd and C. W.

Post and to aii penona owning or g jx Cylinders. Six Passengers.
having or claiming any interest in the 
following described land delinquent to j * 
the State of Texas r nd County of *•  
Mitchell, for taxes, to-wlt:

640 acre* of land described a* fol- 
And this lows, to-wlt: Survey No. 33. Block ]

Electric Starter. Electric Lights. 8 1 . 1 0 0

Look A rou n d  to Your Heart’s Content- 
“You ’ll Surely Come Back”

This Is not

•P*r ~ She paused Irresolutely 26. Abstract No. 721, H. I  T. C. R y .L .  j  i i j  i • x i n t: u x. _1 J i. L  <<t i , ,,
“Says he was there ‘Poo my word. Co surveys, m Mitcheii county, Texas Your Studebaker dealer is not only willing, but glad, to have you “ look around,”  a fter
■- ----- — — -  1 you have seen the Studebaker “ SIX.

He means what he says. He feels perfectly safe.
There is nothing in the market that can win you away.
It  is not easy fo r him, or for us, to tell the simple truth about the car without seeming 

to indulge in braggadocio.
Z Z Z r  “ m of “the*'Diltric! Because the simple truth is bound to sound disparaging to competing cars.

It's most uncanny, 
tery here."

" I ’ve got It. Carney I 
Roxbury Medcroft"

"Good Gawd!”
"Tbls explains everything. Heavens. 

Carney! This fellow Is—Is her lover! 
Phe's running about tbe country with 
him She's"-

“ Her lover? 'Gad. my dear, be may 
have been so at one time, but he'a tbs 
other one's lover now. take my word 
for It I aay. 'poo my soul, tbls Is a 
charming game your friends the Rod
neys have let us Into. They” —

"My friends! Yours, you mean!" she 
retorted

“Oh. come now! But let It go at that 
They know, of course that thia fellow 
Isn’t her husband, and yet by gad. 
Agatha, they've gone about deliberate
ly palming him off op us as tbe real 
article They are actually sanctioning 
the whole”  —

which said land is delinquent for the 
following amounts: 147.19 for State 
and county taxes, and you are 
hereby notified that suit has been 
brought by the State for the col
let tlon of arid faxes, and you are com
manded
at the December 
Court of Mitchell County, and State of 
Texas, being the next regular term 
thereof to be held at the Court House 
thereof, at Colorado. Texas, on the 
third Monday in December, 1913, the 
same being the fifteenth day of De
cember, A. D. 1913, and show cause 
why Judgment shall not be rendered 
condemning said land (or lota), and 
ordering sale and foreclosure thereof 
for said taxes and cost of suit.

Witness my hand and official seal at

-and gain nothing in

my office in Colorado, Texas, this 16th 
Stop s moment Carney." Interrupt- day of September, A. D. 1913.

10 3c EARL JACKSON.
District Clerk Mitchell County. Texas

ed his wife "The London chap may 
be the fraud. Let us go slow, my 
dear ”

"Slow? How the devil can we go 
slow In aneb fast company? No! This 
fe'low Is the fraud And they knew 
It too They all know It They"—

“ Ruhhlah* You forget that the whole 
Rodnev trlh* Is up In arms because 
Medcroft I* making love to his rife’s 
sister They’re not assuming anything 
there, let me tell you And he’s not ' _
Edith's lover If he’s not her husband greatest factors In our country. When 
he's playing s part thit she under- re|nf0rced by good, wholesome, rella- 
stsnds and approve. And thls-thls. b]# neWBpaperB> , t ^  ^  American

For Hale.
Mules for sale. I have 19 head or 

2 and 4 year old mules to sell.
B. F. CARTER-

10-3-p. latan. Texas,

THE PUBLIC SCHOOL Is one of the

my dear Carney, may account for the 
Imaginary orphanage of Tootles. Dear 
me. It's quite a tangle.

child a practical education. Without 
tbe aid of newspapers the public school

• 1  shall telegraph my solicitors at can not give a boy or girl that degree 
once for definite news They'll know of general intelligence that you wish 
whether the real Medcroft Is In Lon- your children to have. You can now 
don. and then—well, by Jove. Agatha. Colorado Record and the Dallas
! nZ* "tPt?  1 1 1  Uk# lD , Semi-Weekly Farm New. for one yearregard to these Rodneys." I . . . . . . .

He went into a long tirade against three a week for *1'76' We ac‘
the unfortunate Reattleltes. aa he call- ceP* and receipt for subscriptions at
ed them "Understand me. Agatha. 1 
don’t blame Mrs Medcroft I f  she’s

this offlcs. We do tbe ordering and 
take tbs risk

Tbe (Jnestlon of Prtce.
Let's assume that you do “ look 

around.”
The first thing you discover Is that 

the Studebaker "S IX " Is in a price 
(ilvlslon all by itaelf.

You’ve got to begin several hundred 
dollars higher up in your hunt for a 
( ar comparable with it.

Check one for the Studebaker.

The Question of Size.
You are astonished to discover that* 

the lesser price of the Studebaker is 
not explained by a lesser size.

The Studebaker "S IX ” is a normal 
gfx—which means a six of the most 
generous proportions.

A seven-passenger six, In other 
words, (If used to its uttermost) with ftny other car,, 
perfect freedom of movement front The Studebaker "SIX 
and back. fartured Six.

So you lose nothing here in the low- Practically every other

the which you wll lempare It Is an assem
bled six.

er price- 
higher.

Check two for the Studebaker. w P mean by this, 8 ixes which are no
The Question of Beauty. larger, no more beautiful, but which

There are those who contend that sell for considerably more, 
the Studebaker is the handsomest Six This almost ends the hunt right 
on the market. here, doesn't it?

Never mind that—It is a distinguish
ed-looking Six at nny rate.

There are none more beautiful— 
none more graceful.

So you won’t be won away on that 
score.

Check three for the Studebaker.
The Question of Workmanship.

Bear in mind that you are supposed 
to be hunting for something that will 
justify yon in not buying a Studebaker 

And Immedir.tely you encounter an

Add fifty [mints to the other three 
we’ve checked for the Studebaker.

The Question of Fitness.
Studebaker will build more Slxea 

than anyone else in the world this 
season.

Almost as many as all the other 
makers combined.

That accounts largely for the prlofi.
It accounts also for that accuracy

insurmountable objection to buying without which a 8 ix is a dangerous
experiment.

Is a manu- It accounts for mechanical niceties 
and full Jeweled workmanship which 

Six with amaze you at the Studebaker figure.

Buy It Because It’s a Studebaker

“ SIX ” We say to you what your dealer will say to you—“ Look 
’round to your heart’s content, you’re bound to come back. ”  
You’ll buy this Six because it ’s a Studebaker “ SIX ”  
You’ ll buy it because its superiorty will be forced upon 
you by comparison.

$1550
F. S. H.EIPER Local Agent

r
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Queen of Pantry Flour—McMurry.

The grass is as green and vigorous 
ns in the spring after abundant rains.

(There is good prospect for pasturugo ever, seen forgathered
ifor some time.

Itlng 298 put your clothes where 
the driver can get them. We do the 

; rest. Colorado Steam Laundry.

jit relatives and flrie.ndj this week, en- 
i route, to Chicago, where he will again 
[attend dental college.

WHEN SELECTING JEWELRY j - “
we secure all the most oriiri- , From what the Rocord has **on of® the cotton in this Immediate conimun-
nal and unique styles andj,<y- **• ** oi t|ie opinion that there win
« 1 1 ». otiutlr 1c c *i. lw Pick,Of 10 be done for some time
our stock lb noted for its yet. Of course, the bulk of the crop

richness and elaborate work-:ha8 airea,ly °i,encd-or wlu be open in
, • .... , ¡** few days, yet there are many crops

mansnip. Uur stock o f dia- that, have not dorie all they will do
as a result of the last rains. The Re-

Phone McMurry for fresh vegetables. | The mill of the Continental Cotton I
‘ Oil Company at this place has been I 

The crowd in town last Saturday (thoroughly overhauled and put in per-! 
¡was one of the best natured we have fect for tb0 geason-0 rua. j

in Colorado. j j£n0Ugb ¡..ee(j ba8 been assembled in | 
Kvrybody had some money; spent a ,h(iir wareboiww bere to cnabi0 the; 
little and took, more home with them. n)ill to run wilbout interruption, and 
We believe it would have been iru-1 tbo high new smokestack began to 
possible to have'Started a fuss Satur- bejcb forth its sable incense, the giant 
day about religion, politics or -loe eUgjll(, to revolve and the machinery' 

Carlton Homan stopped over to vis- Hailey. jto hutn its tune of industry, this week.
Fresh vegetables at all times at Me- 11 win v.-lthout intermission until 

Murry’s the H,‘ason's woik is completed, some- '
time in tiie spring. Tbo pay roll this 

Don’t expect the teachers to do the oi| mill and the cotton compress main- 
work that must be dope at home, in tain during the fall and winter, very, 
the privacy of the home, and by the j materially helps out in the volume of 
home aloue. The teachers can direct, business in the town. laborers get 
develop and trainyourchildreniu men-! fairly good wages for the hard work,! 
tul discipline, but nothing can supply f most all of which in spent with the! 
that moral basis which the parents focal merchants.
alone can give. Give your children ________________ .
character and the teachers will give G. F. U.
them cultivation. j Miss Lela Whipkey entertained the

G. F. C. last Thursday. A number of

■’■«WE4
» ■

A Well Appoint- 
eri Table Is the
Ambition of Ev- 
ery H o ste ss

, ns a result oi tne last ruins The Re ’ 8 M C * anl f 1 * oi the games were enjoyed and prizes award
b e  i 3,11 OI tne laat ralU8- rhe K « ; Vincent community, were shopping In , . , kmf , AlisH Annie Beall

,  * . i , cord expects to see some cotton pick- ........ satnrdav ’ me 8Klllíu,• 1,188 Annle ueaH
found in Colorado for COlOr, ling going forward well toward Christ- igetting the guest prize. The hostess
Shape and brilliancy and OUrilnaa’ The wlnd blew some fierce for sev- ! assisted by little Misses Lois Whipkey

■ ’ . ; eral days and nights the past week, ¡and Marie Vaughan served a nice,
commnations OI precious We are glad to chronicle the con-1 and we violate no confidence in pre Halati course before the departure of]
stones are superb in effect Ivale8< enc® oi Mr* Noonan Koger*> who{ dieting a speii of tailing weatuor. Ith guest9 
and in their beautiful set- ^  u „
ting. OUT Variety is bewild- l8eriou* boon afterward. At this writ-1 For Sale- 6000 bundles good sor-

ering our prices attractive,

USE OF CALOMEL
PRACTICALLY STOPPED

ing he is much improved and bids fair ghum on I-asky Farm. Come and get
to make an uninterrupted recovery.

James T. Johnson
The Reliable Jeweler 

C O LO R A D O .

McMurry pays 
country produce.

highest prices for :

jit on the farm at 3 and 4c per bundle.
T. B. COWAN.

Rev. H. G. Hennessy and wife re
turned from Dallas last Thursday 

- TEXAS  morninK an<1 iormer resumed his 
'duties as rector of All Saints church. 
They report a very pleasant time in 
Dallas, barring the excessive heat dur
ing most of the time.

LOCAL
NOTES

Plenty of Money.
I have a hundred thousand dollars 

to place in Mitchell and adjoining 
counties, during the month of August 
O. B. HARNE8S, Colorado. Texas S‘9c

For Billons Attacks, Constipation and 
All Liver Troubles. Dangerous 

Calomel Gives Way to Dodson’s 
Liver Tone.

Silverware, Cut Glass and Hand Painted China is the 
mark o f a well appointed table in a well appointed 
home.

Are your knives and forks “ WORN AT THE HEEL?"

Do you pride yourself on your dress, your house furnishings 
and your linen, and skimp along on tableware that is not in 
keeping with your other stenlard?

fHave you one of our booklets on “ THE DINING ROOM 
and ICE TEA, HOW TO MAKE AND SERVE IT ?" Call 
and get one.

J. P. Majors
THE JEW ELER WITH SEVENTEEN YEARS REPUTATION

ATTENTION COUNCIL MASONS.

Ethel Sykes, step-daughter of H. D. 
Womack aged about 15 years, was op- 
esnted on Monday for appendicitis 
and la reported as doing very ntcelyq 
ra recovering.

McMurry wants your country 
due«.

pro-

■rother Sam Snowden comes to 
market with cotton every few days, 
aad bis smiling face and cheerful opti
mism doeth the heart good as a medi
cine. Ho thinks conditions will 
soon be ripe for another “wolf" hunt 
down in the mountains of San Saha 
sad Llano.

Highest prices for chickens and eggs 
paid by McMurry.

The Juvenile Lcaguo had a picnic 
last wreck on the bluffs with Sallie 
and M>la Herrington and Mary Lyons 
as their body guards. ,

Fresh home grown peaches daily at 
^ c  Murry's.

latest reports from Mrs. J. R. Led
better. who Is in the sanitarium at Par
is, are to the effect that-she is doing 
well. She sat tip Monday.

Phone for fresh peaches to Mc
Murry. He has ’em every day.

The rendition of Miss Mattie Cocra- 
tiatti. who has been down with typhoid
fever the past three weeks, was exceed
ingly critical last Monday night. At

Wall paper, all kinds and grades 
and prices. Will compete with any
body’s price leas the freight. Remem
ber we have all kinds and all sorts. 
Get our prices on wail paper. W. L. 
Doss.

Every man and boy with two good 
hands uud power of locomotion can 
find remunerative employment in the 
cotton patch now at fairly good wages.

L  C. Dupree is assured by an El 
Paso employment bureau that It can 
furnish all the help In the way of cot
ton pickers, this community may need. 
The country is already filled with 
Mexicans, who are waiting to get a 
better price. The next importation 
may adopt the same tactics.

McMurry wants your product 
top prices.

-pays

Others besides the kids, must have 
staid up all of last Friday night to see 
the Ringling circus trains flit past.

There was a good crowd in town 
Saturday. Trading was reported good 
by the merchants, while the gins were 
swamped with cotton, much of which 
had to wait over till Monday morning 
to lie ginned, though the gins kept 
grinding till midnight. On Fridt^- 
night one of the gins ran untIMo'clocy 
next morning.

25 cents In the Record classified ad» 
will turn the trick.

There were not so many attended 
the circus at Abilene Saturday as have 
usually gone down to see the big 
shows. Wo shall wait with patience 
and with no fear of disappointment, 
the next coming of Mollie Bailey and 
her never-changing aggregation. Were 
it not for Mollie Bailey half the chil
dren of Texas would be ignorant of the 
pleasures of circus.

Best flour on the market—Queen of 
the Pantry at McMurry’s.

Cotton is rolling into market tumul- 
this w riting she is regarded as better, ‘ »uausly and best of all. the price keeps 
but is still very dangerously ill. . up well to the profit mark.

Fine peaches every day, eating and Ben j|0rgan's Rue o.' candies is at*
cooking varieties, at McAiurry’s. i wayg fresh.
* •

Ollic P. Ford came up from McKin- *pbe n,t|e daughter cf Rev. William 
r.ie ranch last Friday more to keep in i ,,art> now at tjai] but for several 
touch with city life thnn aught else. j years preaching in this county, was

| brought down laBt Friday and was

returned from a visit with .Mrs.
Boatright, at Maryneal.

Home grown turnips are being dis
played in front of the grocery stores,

Mrs. A ivian Shrops , • an * n̂  ^ 'operated on for appendicitis last Sat.
ttrday. She stood the operation splen
didly and is progressing nicely toward 
recovery.

and the crop promises to be a good one 
In this community,. Mr. A. J. Smith 
was the first to put them on the mar
ket

Dallas News every day in the year at 
Ben Morgan's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vaughan return
ed this week from a visit to the Pecos 
fair and their son Earl and daughter 
U>la. at Toyah. They report a de
lightful time and that country as be- 
iag In first class condition.

Ben Morgan handles all the popular 
magazines. Dallas News a specialty.

Mrs. J. B. 8mart of Admiral, mother 
• I Mrs. H. D. Womack, is here attend
e d  the bedside of her grand daughter 
Ethel Sykes, who was operated on “ is 
x m L

New Military coining in ovary day at

New Mexico apples are now flooding 
the market.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Beall and Miss 
Nell Ruth Arnett spent Saturday in
Abilene.

Mother of Eighteen Children.
"I am the mother of eighteen chil

dren and have the praise of doing 
more work than any young woman 
in my town.” writes Mrs. C. J. Martin, 
Boono Mill, Vs. "I suffered for five 
years with stomach trouble and could 
not eat as much as a biscuit without 
suffering. I have taken three bot
tles of Chamberlain’s Tablets and am 
now a well woman and weigh 168 
pounds. I can eat anything 1 want to, 
and as much as I want and feel better 
than I have at any time in ten year*. 
I refer to any oco in Boone Hill or vi
cinity and they will vouch tor what 1 
•ay.” Chamberlain’s Tablet« are tor 
Mis by «U dealer«.

Don’t put up with unsatisfactory, 
unreliable washer woman service, we . ■
will do your washing in a way that Every druggist in the state has no-: 
will please you. Give us a trial and;t»ced a great fulling ofT in the sale of 
be convinced.—Colorado Steam Laun- calomel. They all give the same rea- 
diy. son. Dodson's Liver Tone is taking

1 its place.
Dr. Phenix is pushing work on his, ‘*caiomel is often dangerous and 

silo, down on his irrigated farm, and |ieo„,e know lt< whlle Dodosn’s Liver 
he has bought a silage cutter of Rat-jTone perfectly safH and gives be,, 
liff and Wyatt. He will begin filling' 
just as soon as the silo is completed ;
This is tbe fourth silo erected in 
Mlffchell county this season that

¡ter results," says Floyd Beall.

season that we 
know of, and would like to keep track 
of everyone built In the county. Mr. 
G. C. Key, we believe, was the pioneer 
in this advance step for winter feed
ing. and is quite an authority on tbe 
practice and principles of making si
lage.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jackson accom
panied their little daughter to Abilene 
to let her see the Circus Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. Hennessy are now at 
home in the Episcopal rectory after an 
extended vacation which they spent 
in Dallas. Mr. Hennessy had charge 
of a church while there. He conduct
ed his regular services Sunday and 
his congregation wore a happy expres
sion as they esteem their pastor very 
highly and it ia a joy to have him in 
their midst.-

Miss Neely Mills visited* all the 
large millinery emporiums at St. 
Louis and plrked the cream of syles 
for her millinery stock. Sho attended 
the lectures of Prof. Cne the French 
I-eadtng authcritory of the world on 
millinery and ts now well able to 
help you select your millinery from

e large new stock.

Mrs. Frank Miles of 1-oraine spent 
Sunday the guest of Mrs. Gustine.

Don’t fall to examine my ladies' 
dress goods, skirts, cloaks, also Men's 
and boys' suits, at ONE-HALF regular 
price—McGill.

Mrs. Bd Jones and the boys spent a 
few days In Sweetwater last week the 
guests of Mrs. Shipley and Mr Jones 
motored down for them Sunday.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is personally 
guranteed by Floyd Beull who sells it. 
A large bottle costs 50 cents, and if it 
fails to give easy relief in every case 
of sluggishness, you have only to ask 
for your money back, it will be 
promptly returned.

Dodson's liver Tone is a pleasant 
tasting purely vegetable remedy— 
harmless to both children and adults. 
A bottle In the house may save you 
a day’s work or keep your children 
from missing school. Keep your liver 
working and your liver will not keep 
you from working.

There will be a regular meeting of 
the Council tonight (Friday), when the 
degrees of Royal and Select Master 
will be conferred. A full attendance 
is desired. Visiting companions will 
be welcomed.

OSCAR H. MAJORS.-

Optometrist and Optician
Fyes Examined Without the Use of 

Drugs. No Charge toe 
Examination.

MAJOR'S JEWELRY STORE.

For Sale.
I have two good Jersey milk cows 

for sale, both fresh in milk and are 
good young cows. Price $40 and $50
see or phone.’ %

RAYMOND JOHNSON, tf.

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.

Have You an Unmarked Grave.
Then let mo show you ray designs 

and give you my prices before you buy 
a monument. I have not been in the 
business long but I have Bix satisfied 
customers and two more orders out. 
Phonejne or write ipe and I will take 
pleasure in showing you my outfit.

ERNEST KEATHLEY.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

What might have proven a serious 
if not fatal accident was narrowly es
caped last Sunday afternoon by Mrs. 
R. J. Johnson and daughter of Lor- 
aine, about one mile west of town. It 
appears they were coming this way in 
a single buggy, when they meet an au. 
tomohlle going at rapid speed- The 
horse became panicky, and instead of 
stopping, the occupauU of the mach
ine kept right on. The horse got un- 
managabie and running into a ditch 
threw Mrs. Johnson and daughter out 
onto the ground. Instead of manifest
ing any concern for them, the auto 
party kept mferrlly on their way. A 
party In an auto from town soon went j 
that way and found Mrs. Johnson and , 
daughter where they had been thrown j 

[out, and took them home.

Of Interest to Sinfrix.
Tbe East Side district singing con

vention will meet with the Valley View 
class, on the first Sunday in October, 
being the 5th. Everybody is cordially 
invited to come and bring along a bas
ket and don’t forget your singing 
books. Prominent singers from other 
counties have been invited to be with 
us. JAS. BENNETT, President.

Bargains in Horses.
One good mare, 9 years old; one 

horse, 7 years old; both good drivers, 
gentle and will be sold cheap for 
quick action. See Chester Thomas Tor 
price, terms and other particulars,

9 26-tf.

Physician and Surgeon
Residence Phone 182

Office Phone 97
Office over Greene’s Furniture 

Store

SHEPHERD II SANDUSKY

At?orney*-at-Law

Practice In all the courta.— Office la 
Looney Block, Colorado. Téxas.

J. H. GREENE

Funeral Director and Embalaar. 
Fumigating Carefully Donai

1 Order C«t Flowers for nay Occasion.

DR. N. J. PHENIX

Colorado, Texas.
Office In Pire Station Building.
Residence ’phone No. 55.
Office ’phone No. 88.
-------- 1 --ir ms >i->rn iu m u g u u u «-J t_x
W. P. LESLIE,

Attorney.
Do a generai practice.—Office ovor 
City National Bank, Colorado. Texaa.

WILLIS R. SMITH, M. D.

WR IT S  THE REASON.

Jinny Colorado People in Poor Health 
Without Knowing The Cause

There are scores of people who drag j 
out a miserable existence (witiVvut j 

Despondency. j realizing the cause of their suffering,
is often caused by indigestion and , ,,ay af (er dav they aro ratked with j  

constipation and quickly disappears j backache and headache; suffer from!

Remarkable Remedy for Skin Diseases
While we were living in Monterh- 

ri8te, Texas, last winter and spring 
we had a severe breaking- out on our 
bands and It was so severe at times i t ' Y. 0. M ARSHALL 
made us get up at night. We put on 
some of your “Hunt's Cure" and only- 
had to rub it on a few times till we 
had it cured—if. Mendenhall. Audu
bon. Iowa. Positively guaranteed. No 
cure no pay. Price 50c. All dealers.

Office Phone SO Residence Phone 71 
1 Office Up Stairs In Looney Building.

Second Street
Colorado, .......................  Teina.

Successor to W. W. Campbell.
—Dentist—

Office in Fire Station Building.
Office Phone No. 88.

Everything to eat at MeMurry's; 
prompt service.

when Chamberlain's Tablets are taken 
For sale by all dealers.

Misses Mabel Smith and Annie Card- j 
ner left Monday morning for Austin

nervousness, dizziness, weakness, lan- Want to sell’  Try the Record 
Igour and depression. Perhaps the! 
kidneys have fallen behind in their 
work of filtering the blood and that

DR. A L. FULLER
DULANEY BUILDING.

Practice Limited to Diseases of the 
EYE, EAR. NOSE and THROAT, 

and Glasses Fitted.

where they will attend the State fn l - !mayr ^  lhe root of ,he troub,e’ IxK>k] 
.. to your kidneys—assist them in their >v entity.

j work—give them the help they need.
1 You can use no more highly reeom- 
j nlended remedy than Doan's Kidney 
j Pills.
t Below is grateful testimony from a
sufferer in this locality.

B. F. Davis. Snyder. Texas, says:
. .. . , _  ,,, ,“Soveral yegys ago, I had pains across

Methodist University at Dallas, ^htle lhe small of ray back and in m  slde9;
the two others will go on to G a lve «-,^  K|dney were recom_ j
ton; Reeves to attend the medical d*-|nu>llded , Rot a gupply and uged them ' 
partment of the state university. andlTwo ^  w#re a„  (hat w„  nMded j 
Champ will secure a position in a drug | fo brin(! a core j recommend Doan’s

Kidney Pills to anyone suffering from

1 have a few Phonographs to trade 
for any old thing. Wiuxt have you to 
trade. See Doss'.

Milhurn Doss. Reaver Coleman and 
Champ Catrer, left AVednesduy night. 
Milburn will enter tho Southern

store.

Robert McMurry spent Saturday and 
Sunday with his paients here Robert 
is traveling salesman for Dennison

weak kidneys.".
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 

cents. Foster.Milburn Co.„ Buffalo
Brothers, at Houston, and the Record 1 Now York, sole agents for tho United 
is glad to know that he le making Stole*-
more than good in his position. He is 
industrious, intelligent and dependa
ble, a combination that will Inusro 
success in any line.

Lumbago and Rheumatism.
A quick relief from lurabagfi and 

rheumatism Is had by the application 
of Hunt’e Lightning Oil, the quick act
ing liniment. A friend write#, “We 
have been using Hunt’s Lightning OH 
tor 13 years and deem It above all otk 
era.”—Mrs. J. T. Nevela. (Jordon. Teg 
aa, Route 3, Boa 81.

I I  aad Me bottle. All dealer#.

Remember the 
take no other.

name—Doan's—and

The Cuthbert gin, owned by Wo
mack & Saddler, was shut down sev
eral days the past week, owing to a 
breakdown of the engine. New parte 
were hurried from Dallas and Abilene 
and by Wednesday, they had hoped to 
have everything in running order. 
They eetlmate they will lose the gin
ning of about 100 balea of cotton by 
tbe breakdown.

Legal Blanks of all kinds at

Mills Millinery!
New Fall 

and Winter 
Goods

now coming in.

W ill have a 
complete stock in 

a few  days

Large showing of 
the

Fisk Pattern Hats

Mrs. B. F. Mills
At Adams’ Store

’  V.

I

j
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DAY
MARKS THE ARRIVAL OF OUR

Fall and Winter 
£7 Goods

We are showing this season a 
prehensive assortment of all the 
an up-to-date Dry Goods Store.

very complete and com 
lines usually carried ii

Especially Invite
the ladies of Colorado and vicinity to call 
offerings in Suits, Coats and Skirts.

Watch This Space Every

and inspect

ADAMS

The DOCTOR, for man
. or beast, is only one of 

those you may summon 
instantly by

Jell Telephone
A perfect means of 
guarding against emer
gencies and overcoming 
loneliness.

Now is a good time to 
learn how YOU can get 
this service, 

t H I
S o u t h w e s t e r n  £  A  '  ,\  
Telegraph and n JBa w 
Telephone Co.

DALiis. - mis

rare!»

1 0
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THE COLORADO RECORD

LOCAL
NOTES

Alvin Ball, the premier trader, real
ty dealer and all-rot nd rustler
Westbrook, was here Tuesday.

For Sale--Good Sorghum delivered 
at 5 cents per bundle. First class 
condition or no sale. Phone J. C. 
GRAY. 222 for quick delivery. 9 12tf

County Treasurer. J. E. Stowe, will 
soon be housed under his own vine 
and fig tree. He has ‘»ought the place 
Just opposite that aof J. H. Green, 
Just opposite that of J. H. Greene, 
known as the Ward Gross place.

Watt Collier, Drayman- 
Special, Phone No. 8.

-Baggage

Mr. F. E. McGonagill, district, man
ager of the Southwestern Life Insur
ance Co. with headquarters at San An
gelo was p business visitor here this 
week and paid the Record a pleasant 
call. He was also strengthening the 
local agent of the company, Hr. J. S. 
Stowe.

., Fancy stationary and visiting cards 
for the ladies at Doss’.

The family of Mr. Bramble, the 
Wells & Fargo express agent came in 
Friday night, and are permanently at 
home in the place formerly owned by 
Mrs. Homan.

Sunday afternoon Rev. J. X. Camp
bell preached to an attentive congre
gation at Looney school house.
r. •. '  ***■■»

Miss Minnie Beilah sold her home
last Saturday to Mr. John Gage, who 
has been occupying the MeCunning- 
barn place.

Send your washing to the Colorado 
Steam Laundry and keep cool.

The Western Union Telegraph office 
will soon have to he moved again. 
We understand that it will go this 
move over the Colorado National hank

You can buy the best extra high pat
ent flour of McGill for $2.75 per 100 
lbs. High patent flour at $2.50 per 
100 lbs. This is mill price.

Those who attended the Ktngling 
eiicua at Abilene Saturday, say it was 
the best ever in West Texas.

.
The Record learns thit G. L. Wallace 

formerly of this place, but living In 
Sweetwater the past three years, and 
who had been committed to jail In de
fault of bond, was given a habeus cor
pus hearing last week and admitted to 
bail in the sum of $500.

I
Rev. J. A. Lindley, Coli>orter of the 

Sweetwater Association spent Wed
nesday in Colorado.

Miss Louise Roe went west last Fri
day night to Lovington. N. M., to be 
with her father. We learn that Mr. 
Roe had sustained quite a serious hurt 
to one of his hands, ard Miss Louise 
was hastening to be with him.

Mrs. Boren and daughter. Miss ; 
Mary, who were shopping in Ft. Worth . 
returned borne Tuesday morning.

Now that you have so much fall 
sewing to do you can lighten your 
work so much by sending your wash
ing to the Laundry.

' Dr. Dudley Q-een, nephew of Mrs.
F. B. Whipkey, who held an operator s
position here with the T. & P. road, 
but who afterwards studied medicine, 
is now bouse surgeon in the Scotk hos
pital and Sanitarium at Temple. _

You will miss a great bargain if 
you fail to see my line.of standard 
shoes for men. women, misses and 
rhildr&n—McGill.

Mrs. Hough and son, Aubrey, arrived 
Saturday night. She has recently com
pleted a course In stenography and 
typewriting, and will be employed
here this w inter.

L. C. Dupree is an enthusiastic con
cert to the efficacy of advertising 
He says tf the same campaign of ad. 
vertising for cotton pickers had been 1 
made at the beginning of the season 
that has been made since, at least 
$20,000 had been saved to the farmers 
of Mitchell county. All the cotton that 
has been blown out on the ground by 
the recent high winds would have 
been saved.

The service is prompt, the work is 
satisfactory and the rest makes it a 
real, economy, Colorado Steam Laun. 1
dry.

Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Gross with Miss
es Dimple Gross, Hallie Godley and 
Frances Harris motored over from 
Snyder Sunday In time for Sunday 
school and spent the day with friends.

Misses Eril and Ima King returned 
home Friday night after a visit with j 
their grandparents Mr. and Mrs. An-' 
thong at Roscoe.

Miss Louise Roe passed through 
Colorado Friday night enroute for Lov
ington, N. M. to be with her father 
who is sick. He had hurt his band aud 
they were fearful of lockjaw but his 
friends will be pleased to know he is 
better. Miss Roe was on her road to 
Dakota where she also received the 
sad intellgence that her aunt whom 
she was to visit, had suddenly died of 
heart failure, also a message calling 
her to her father and she immediately 
turned back for New Mexico.

Hon. H. B. Terrell, member of the 
state senate from McLennand county, 
and editor of the West News, has 
shied his castor into the ring and an
nounced himself candidate for comp
troller.

Mrs. D. N. Arnett returned from her 
visit on the plains Thursday night.

Two children of Mr. and Mrs. Crom-j 
er are still sick.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Coleman left 
Friday night for Midland where they 
reside in the future.

Mr. Z. B. Cooper, father of Jim and 
Will Cooper, was baptised into the 
Primitive Baptist Church Sunday out 
at Zion's Rest

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Martin living 
on the McMurray farm, Tuesday, a 
fine boy.

Mrs. F. E. Grantland of Carbon is 
here visiting her son, Mr. H. E. Grant*, 
land.

Mr. A. J. Herrington and family 
spent Sunday with relatives at Ira.

J. E. Stowe. J. E. Hooper and J. 8. 
Yaughan went down to Loraine W ed-' 
nesday night and assisted the masonic 
brethren of that lodge to confer the 
Master's degree in correct and ample 
form.
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J .  B .  A N N I S
COLORADO, TEXAS

Manufacturer PINE S TO C K  S A D D L E S , H A RN ESS AND R A ’ CH SUPPLIES
Write for Catalog

Special attention given to mat! orders.

EA R N  $300 to $1000 EACH M ONTH
MEN and Women—Learn a lucrative profession. Get Into the public eye. ,

Cost but little. The are of scientific massage as we teach' it embrares the 
essential movements of osteopSthy, chiropractice, mechano theraphy and 
other forms of drugless healing. The method that is destined to supersede 
all other forms of treatment of the sick. Students who have taken our 
course which only costs them a small amount, are now earning sums far In 
excess of men in other occupations who paid thousands of dollars for their 
ttrofession&l education. We employ and find suitable locations for our grad
uate«. Students are not required to know chemistry, Latin and other things 
of that nature. Our class opens Oct. 6. Can only take a limited number.
Write and enroll today. GROGAN WELLS A BOONE INSTITUTE OF MAS
SAGE, Sweetwater, Texas.

W E  S H O W  Y O U  H O W  I T  I S  D O N E

Now that school has begun you 
mothers will have so much to do. Why 
not lighten your work, by sending your

We are glad to state that the con
dition of Mrs. F. B. Whipkey at this 
time la considered better and more

WOMANS MEETING.
The woman's Methodist district meet

ing of the Sweetwater and Big Spring

Second presented me childrens and 
Young People's Work and created 
much enthusiasm In these branches of 
the work. Mrs. Perminter the con
ference Superintendent of Publicity 
gave a line talk on her work. She 
can get a news item or make a poster 
of the most meager facts or obscure 
thought. MIbs Euget la Smith, dea
coness In the Packing House «listi-lct 
of Ft. Worth held the audieneg spell 
bound with her experiences among 
these foreigners. She has learned the 
value of the human touch, and can 
speak the language of love to all of 
them so her influence for good is great 

Mrs. Jackson gave a fine paper on 
Stewardship, Mrs., Davis and Mrs. 
Doss each gave splendid reports from 
the Colorado auxiliary. Each session 
waa filled with good things and all 
felt It was good to be there.

washing to the laundry. We will iron promising The blood poison o f |̂ Is,r*cI8 WRii held Thursday and Frl- 
your flat work, ctarch and dry the which she suffered at lirst, is now
wearing apparel for 35 cents per doz-; thought to be thoroughly neutralized 
en or four dozen for fl.00—Colorado! by the serum administered. Stomach 
Steam Laundry.

day In Sweetwater with a good atten
dance of conference officers but not 
as many delegates as had been hoped

! complications, however, intervened I ôr- 
and for several days her condition ' Those * attending frtJm Colorado

Thos. It. Smith, who recently re- "rlUc*l, and attended with great j ^ r e  Mrs. Merrett, Mrs. M. K. Jack- 
turned from South America, arrived j8Bfrering. And though still In much « « " .  Mrs. W..L. Davis and Mrs. J. T. 
home Tuesday morning. an(, distress, her condition i8 ¡ I>avt*.

Dr W. H. Henthorn. ’Suire K. N. , decidedly improved. ¡ ™ e Sweetwater ladies opened their
i homes with most gracious hospitality 

School supplies, Inks, tablets, pen- j -phe ladies were taken for an auto ride 
cils, pens, chalk and everything used , over the city anj| luncheon was serv-

Ridens and Hubert Toler, were Lor- j 
nine visitors Tuesday.

India, the daughter of Mr. and Mr» *n a®*10« ! room at Doss . 
Geo. Goodwin, of the Cuthbert com- j
munlty, was operated on last Wednes.

The family of Rebert Brennand
j have moved, back to Colorado from

ed both days In the laates parlors or 
the beautiful new church.

Mrs. D. L. Stephens president of the
day morning for appendicitis, and Is ,hfi|r ranrll for the , choSl advantages | tonfer'*ni'e waa prMent and be‘ ldea
doing very nicely, promising a rapid ¡and are now nt bome 
recovery.

„  ... ... . , ,., . Miss Velina Wasson, of Big Springs
The Methodist Missionary will have ^  who uj)ed to ,,ve hcre> IiaflSPd

their regular business meeting Mon- tlirough Sun(lay nlght enroute for ____________ _________________
ay afternoon at the church. They,w  where Bhe again enters Baylor Vice President and Mrs. Merrett the 

will receive their new course of study

many helpful talks gave a fine address 
on “Knowledge an Essential to Mis
sionary Activity" at the evening ses
sion.

Mrs: McKeown the conference first

and will begin work in earnest in Oc
tober.

Dr, Phenix was selected as one of 
the expert judges in a "baby show'' 
at Midland this week, but of course, 
was unable to go. The fact that they 
have to send away from borne to get 
someone on whom the wrath of dis
appointed mothers can fall, is enough 
to warn any man to "keep out”.

I University. Beware of Ointments for

of smell and completely the

Rev. c. s. Ramsey, who has supplied Catarrh That Contain Mercury
the pulpit of the First Presbyterian as mercury will surely destroy the sense 
< hurofa here during the summer, will 
return to the seminary early next 
week to complete hfc» course in that in
stitution. Mr. Ramsey is a young man 
of much talent and promise. He has 
:»n ease and poise in the pulpit that

«Mangel
whole system when entering It through 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles should 
never be used except on prescriptions 
from reputable physicians, as the dainngo 
they will do Is ten fold to the good you 
ran possibly derive from them. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney A Co.. Toledo, O., contains no 
mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. In buying Hall’swould become ministers of mature ex

Iporfenoe. H . « d . -  ■ * *  frta.d. I S S T f S t U :  S M l r
Mr. C. H. Earnest and family nto., while here, who wish him well, and i Toledo, Ohio, by F. j .  Cheney A Co. Tes-

jtored to Abilene Saturday for tho clr-jwho would rejoice to have him r* - 1 Druggists
¡cus. turn to Colorado.

-dB?« (MMÉk

m
.

m m

■Price 75c per bottle. 
Take Hall's Family Pills tor constipation.


